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AGENDA REQUEST & STAFF REPORT

For Board Business Meeting of May 16,2016

DATE: May 11,2016

FROM: John Legal: 541-388-6624

TITLE OF AGENDA ITEM: Consideration of the request of Morgan W. Parker LLC, dba College
Hunks Hauling Junk, to obtain a franchise exemption under Deschutes County Code 13.16.020(F).

PUBLIC HEARING ON THIS DATE? No. Representatives of College Hunks Hauling Junk and
current franchisees shall be allowed to make oral statements at the meeting.

BACKGROUND AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS:
This matter was brought to the Board's attention at a Work Session on April 18,2016. College
Hunks Hauling Junk has submitted a written request for exemption from the County's franchise
requirements. Current franchisees have been notified of the exemption request and have submitted
written responses in opposition.

FISCAL IMPLICATIONS:
None.

RECOMMENDATION ACTION REOUESTED:
A Staff Report is submitted herewith. The report includes Mr. Schimke's recommendation that the
Board adopt a resolution denying College Hunks Hauling Junk's request for exemption.

ATTENDANCE: John Laherty,LegalDepartment
Timm Schimke, Director, Solid Waste

DISTRIBUTION OF DOCUMENTS :

Legal
Solid Waste
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To:

Staff Report & Recommendation

Board of County Commissioners

Timm Schimke, Director, Deschutes County Solid Waste Dept,

College Hunks Hauling Junk (CHHJ)
Request for exemption from County franchise ordinance requirements

Background

From:

Solid waste collection and transport is regulated through franchising in the State of
Oregon. Cities and Counties across Oregon have enacted code that establishes a franchising
system that provides for safe, economical collection and transportation of solid waste and
recyclables for their citizens. Franchise ordinances typically set a minimum level of service that
must be provided, and a maximum rate that can be charged for those services. Companies that
hold franchises have a geographically defined area where they are allowed to operate
exclusively. Franchise holders must meet eligibility requirements such as adequate equipment,
resources, insurance coverage etc. They submit financial reports annually that detail expenses

and revenues, and must request approval from the local government for any adjustments to the
collection rates they charge for service. Franchised collectors are allowed to operate within a

prescribed profit range, and rates are set accordingly. Local governments have the ability to
audit financial reports and business activity, and establish a franchise fee to be paid by the
franchise holder.

There are four companies that have been granted collection franchises in Deschutes
County. They are:

High Country Disposal - services the north county including Redmond, Sisters,
Black Butte Ranch, and surrounding area.

Bend Garbage and Recycling - services north Bend, Tumalo, Alfalfa and
surrounding arca.

Brownrigg Investments. dba Cascade Disposal - services south Bend, Sunriver
and Crosswater and surrounding area.

LaPine Disposal. dba Wilderness Garbage and Recycling - services south county
including Caldera Springs, V/ikiup Junction, La Pine, and surrounding areas.
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Each of the incorporated cities has its own franchise ordinance, and regulates collection
within their respective borders. Deschutes County franchises only those areas outside
incorporated city limits.

Franchising collection of garbage and recycling offers the following advantages:

o Insures that everyone in a franchised area has access to service.
Franchised collection companies must provide service to anyone requesting it in
their area

o Results in affordable rates for everyone. Customers who may be remote
are not charged additional fees due to their location.

o Keeps rates low. By providing a wide customer base, collection
companies are able to spread costs over alarger number of customers. This keeps
rates as low as possible.

o Reduces traffic impacts. Having only one company servicing an aÍea,
fewer trucks are on the road minimizing the various impacts truck traffic can have
such as air quality and road maintenance.

The Request

Deschutes County Code section 13.16.020 allows the Board of County Commissioners,
by resolution, to exempt any person or practice from the franchise requirements of the Code.
College Hunks Hauling Junk (CHHJ) has requested such an exemption.

The Code specifies three specific criteria the Board must consider when determining
whether to exempt an individual from the County's franchise requirements. Those criteria are:

1. The impact of granting the exemption upon affected existing franchises;

2. The impact of requiring the affected person to obtain a franchise; and

J The impact of granting or denying the exemption on the quality of solid
waste collection, transportation, deposit and disposal for the affected
persons.

CHHJ has submitted written information in support of its request for exemption, and the
franchised collectors have submitted written information setting forth their respective positions
with regard to the request.
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Recommendation

Based on my understanding of County Code, review of the application submitted by
CHHJ, and review of the responses provided by franchised collection companies, I recommend
the Board deny CCHJ'S request for an exemption from County franchise requirements. I make
this recommendation for the following reasons:

o The services offered by CHHJ can be and are provided by the franchised
collectors. Our franchised rate structure specifies an appropriate fee for custom or
bulk services.
o 'We recognize that some of CHHJ's proposed services -- such as removing
items from the home, or donation of materials to thrift stores - fall outside the
County's franchise requirements and can therefore be performed by CHHJ
without a franchise or an exemption. I believe there is ample opportunity for
CHHJ to provide those services and to utilize the franchised collectors to properly
collect and dispose of materials that must go to the landfill.

o Granting an exemption to CHHJ will result in numerous requests for
exemption from other entrepreneurs. I regularly receive inquiries from people
seeking to establish a business providing trash/recycling collection services. It
would be difficult if not impossible to refuse such requests once such an
exemption is granted.

I would also like to point out that although the Cities and the County have separate
ordinances which stand alone, this is a situation where one public entity's decision will impact
other entities. Allowing this exemption outside the city limits when it is not allowed inside the
city will undoubtedly cause the cities problems with policing and enforcing their franchise
ordinances.
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PAT COUGILL
ATTORNEYAT LA\M

¡s¡
lrving Professional Building

160 NW lrving Avenue, Suite 201

Bend, Oregon 97703

541-639-5835
541-631-5115 (fax)

pcousill@couqilllaw.com

March 22,2016

John E. Laherty, Assistant Legal Counsel

Deschutes County Legal Counsel

L300 NW Wall Street, Suite 205

Bend, Oregon 97703 Via email and regular mail

RE: Morgan W. Parker LLC d/b/a College Hunks Hauling Junk

Dear Mr. Laherty,

Please be advised that this office represents Morgan W. Parker LLC which does business

as College Hunks HaulingJunk.

I understand you have spoken briefly with Mr. Parker regarding his desire to obtain a franchise

exemption from the Board of County Commissioners and I received a copy of your email

wherein you requested that our written request for an exemption be directed to your

attention.

Please allow this letter to serve as my client's request for a franchise exemption from
the Board of County Commissioners under sub-paragraph F of Deschutes County Code

13.16.020. Alternatively, or in addition, we wish to explore alternatives with you and the Board

which will ensure my client's compliance with the Code as it proceeds with its business.

ln furtherance of our request, I have enclosed a document for your review which my

client prepared describing his business. As described in the enclosed document, the focus of
College Hunks Hauling Junk (CHHJ) is providing labor services to customers who are looking for
assistance in cleaning out the¡r homes and yards of items they no longer need. These are items

which a potential customer has that they no longer want in their homes or yards. lt is not a

trash collection service. College Hunks Hauling Junk (CHHJ) will provide the services necessary

to remove the items, including providing demolition services. Given that these are items which

a potential customer acquired, there are a large amount of items which can be donated to non-
profit service organizations such as Habitat for Humanity, City Thrift, Goodwill and other

College Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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organ¡zat¡ons that accept reusable items. There are items which cannot be donated but can be

recycled. There are also items which can neither be donated nor recycled and, thus, would
need to be transported to the landfill in order to be disposed of properly. CHHJ is requesting
the exemption so that it can properly recycle or dispose of items which cannot be donated.

Deschutes county Code 13.L6.020.F. provides that the Board of County Commissioners shall

consider three factors in determining whether to exempt a person or practice. Each of these

are discussed below'

1) The impact of granting the exemption upon affected existing franchises.

The focus of business for CHHJ is not on the removal of solid waste and recyclables. The

removal, transportation and disposal of any solid waste or recyclables which are obtained
would only be incidental to the labor services it is performing. lt will not offer any regularly
scheduled waste removal services and has no intention of attempting to displace current
business of any franchisee. The advertising door hangers which CHHJ provide include a
statement informing potential customers that they need to contact their local waste removal
company if they desire solid waste removal services. The concierge services which are offered
by CHHJ are services which customers need and cannot obtain through the current franchisee

without having to coordinate with various individuals and companies.

CHHJ is cognizant of the legislative mandates which require local governments to establish
rules and regulations focused on solid waste recovery and the policies which underlie those
laws (ORS 459.015 and ORS 4594.0L0). CHHJ is also aware that the legislature has allowed for
the creation of monopolies in order to achieve the solid waste recovery goals of the State of
Oregon. CHHJ supports those goals and is not challenging the right of existing franchisees to
monopolize solid waste recovery. But, it does challenge the right to rely on ORS 4594.085 to
indirectly monopolize other services, especially when the performance of those services by

CHHJ enhance the solid waste recovery goals of the State of Oregon.

2l The impact of requiring the affected person to obtain a franchise.

Morgan Parker, LLC is a single member LLC which employs three individuals. lts primary
assets are a truck for hauling items removed from customer's homes, a truck which will be used

in the moving aspect of the business and various tools. A review of the Application for
Franchise requirements set forth in DCCL3.24.020 illustrate that the rules are directed at
commercial haulers who intend to provide solid waste collection services, not the type of
services which CHHJ would like to provide as incidental to their primary business. Utilizing
actual or projected annual income to determine bond requirements would not be an

appropriate method and would result in excessive fees. The cost associated with submitting an

application would also be prohibitive given the size and nature of CHHJ's business.

CHHJ has been complying with the current county requirements and has only been

accepting jobs which do not involve providing service to customers in unincorporated areas
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outside of the City of Bend and jobs where the collection, disposal or recycling of said materials

are allowed as incidentalto a service enumerated in 1L.16.040 of the Bend City Code inside the
City of Bend. The inability to accept jobs has had a significant financial impact on CHHJ.

3) The impact of granting or denying the exemption on the quality of solid waste
collection, transportation, deposit and disposal for the affected person.

As previously indicated, the business model for College Hunks Hauling Junk focuses on

providing labor services to potential customers who need items removed from their homes.

The items to be removed are items which the customers owned and now want out of their
houses or yards. CHHJ first attempts to donate usable items to non-profit organizations who
can reuse the items. lt is more likely that these items will be kept out of local landfills than if
they were collected by a solid waste company or discarded by the potential customer. Their

actions support the solid waste recovery goals of the State of Oregon as set forth in ORS

459.015 and ORS 4594.010. No ordinance, order, regulation or contract affecting solid waste

management should conflict with achieving these goals.

We would welcome the opportunity to meet with the Board of County Commissioners to
discuss this matter in more detail and respectfully request the opportunity to address the Board

in person at a meeting of the Board.

Respectfu lly Subm itted,

Patrick Cougill

Cc: Morgan Parker (via email)
Timm Schimke (via email)
Terrence O'Sullivan (via email)
Jeff Eager (via email)
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Morgan W. Parker LtC DBA College Hunks Hauling Junk and Moving

Oregon BIN #: 16701 179

Federal EIN#: 47-5280758

Oregon Authorized lntrastate Mover Authority #:192971

About CHHJ:

o College Hunks Hauling Junk and Moving is the Largest US based Clean-Up and Haul Away

company. H.U.N.K.S.-Honest, Uniformed, Nice, Knowledgeable, Service.

¡ We employ mainly the most underemployed generation in America the 18-25 year olds.

¡ Biggest Competitor with close to identical Business Model: 1-800-GOT-JUNK, Closest location of
1-800-GOT-JUNK - Portland, OR.

o College Hunks Hauling Junk and Moving Bend, Oregon is a Locally Owned and operated

franchised LLC. Employs 8 people.

o Fully lnsured through Allied lnsurance.

o Workers Compensation: Oregon SAIF Corporation.
¡ College Hunks Hauling Junk is a Full Service (Labor, Loading, Donation, Haul-Away) Company.

¡ We Do Not offer scheduled trash pick-up or ever plan to. No customer of the local disposal

companies will cancel their service as a result of our offered service in their pick-up area.

o Each employee is background checked and all drivers are USDOT and ODOT certified.

The lssue:

a College Hunks Hauling Junk: ls being classified as a "Disposal Service". We are a

"Cleanup and Haul-Away" Service.

The Process:

o A Client in need of our service, will book online or over the phone.

o CHHJ will visit the client for a no obligation, free estimate of the job. At this time, the price

for the labor of going into the client's home (basement, attic, garage etc.) and loading of the
item(s) is agreed upon.

o Once price is agreed upon, the H.U.N.K.S. enter the client's home or office and remove

unwanted items. Client points to the item, and it is safely removed and loaded into the
CHHJ Truck.

o The items are then taken to our Local Non-Profit Partners such as Habitat for Humanity to
be donated to Central Oregon families in need.

o We would like to be allowed to take the remainder of the items to the transfer station to be

responsibly recycled and disposed of.
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College Hunks Moving:

College Hunks Moving is the other side of College Hunks Business.

We are a Licensed lntrastate Mover in Oregon.

During a client's move, often they will have items inside their home or property that they will

not want to bring. Our Cleanup and Haul away / Labor Service is a complement to the Moving

Service. We intend to remove the unwanted items from the property for the purpose of
donation and recycling.

o Services other than Hauling: General Labor, Moving Labor, Moving (lntra-state).

o During Uninhibited fully functional Operation , over 6O/o of the items removed are taken to
be donated to Non-Profit Organizations.

o Habitat for Humanity- Our Primary Donation Paftner- All proceeds allocated

towards donations stay within our Central Oregon Area.

o We also partner with the Goodwill.
o We are a green companyl We pride ourselves on our ability to help with reducing the

ecological footprint of our eco-conscious clients. Our Business model is designed to
minimize the amount of waste entering our Landfills while increasing the volume of
reusable goods.

o Our customers DO NOT call us to pick items up from their curb. They call the Disposal

Company in their area--- Our service is a premium service which cannot and will not
compete with a curb-side pickup service.

¡ Our customers cannot or choose not to remove these items from their homes and place

them on the curb for pick-up. They use our service for the convenience we offer.
o Days of Operation: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri, Sat, Sun. Weekend (Same Day) Service is

convenient for clients who are not available during the weekdays.

o Truck Size: 440 ft3
o Pricing: Full Truck Load-Approximately 5515 / Half Truck Load Approximately 5360/

Minimum Truck Load Approximately SgS.

o Our prices include the labor, loading and disposal of the items.

o Our full service includes removing items such as old bulky dressers, TV's, Appliances, Safes,

Pool Tables, light demolition of Hot tubs, old Sheds, Swing Sets cemented into the ground,

etc.

o As a by-product of our labor, we generate items to be disposed of. Similar to a Landscape

company cutting grass and trees generating yard waste and a contractor remodeling a

house creating construction debris

o We will take donations to our client's preferred Non-Profit on request,

¡ Currently in Bend, and Central Oregon Clean-Up and Haul Away services are being offered.

Unfortunately, many are offered by Unlicensed, Uninsured Non-Background Checked

companies advertising on sites such as www.craigsl¡st.org
¡ Our clients are people who are looking for people they feel comfortable with entering their

homes. They deserve Licensed, lnsured and Bonded professionals.

o

a

Facts:
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a Exempted Services such as Yard Debris Clean-Up and Haul Away, Construction Companies

hauling the debris they generate as a result of their work etc. These services are exempt

under the Bend City and Deschutes County Code.

CHHJ Request:

Thank You,

Morgan W. Parker

College Hunks Hauling Junks and Moving

Bend, OR

A fully operating, unrestricted College Hunks Hauling Junk will benefit the community by:

t. lncreasing the amount of donations to Non-Profits in Central Oregon.

2. Reducing waste entering the Landfills throughout Central Oregon.

3. Protecting citizens of Central Oregon from Non-lnsured, Non-Background checked persons

entering and working in the homes and offices.

4. Employing the most underemployed generation in the U.S.A the L8-25 year olds.

5. Contributing to the college scholarship fund sponsored by our College Hunks National

Brand.
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Merrill O'Sullivan

Representing

Bend Garbage Company dba
Bend Garbage & Recycling;

High County Enterprises, LLC dba High
Country Disposal;

LaPine Disposal & Recycling, Inc. dba
Witderness Garbage & Recycting Service;

Deschutes Recycling, LLC

BBC ManagementrLLc, dba Mid-Oregon
Recycling;

Deschutes Transfer Company
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Mnnnnt O'Suutr¡,qN, LLP
ATTORNEYS AT LAI4/

805 SW INDUSTRJAL WAY, SUITE 5

BEND, OREGON 97702
PHONE (54 r) r89-r 770

FAX (s4l) 38e-r777
lawfi rm@merrill-osullivan com

TERRENCEB O'SULLIVAN
terry@merrill-osullivan com JANEL GILLIHAN

Legal Assistant

Re

VIA EMAIL AND HAND DELIVERY

April14,2016

JOHN E. LAHERTY
OFFICE OF ÐESCHUTES COUNTY COUNSEL
I3OO NW WAL STREET, SUITE 205
BEND, OR 97703

College Hunks Hauling Junk
Application for Exemption

Dear John:

This letter is submitted in opposition to the application for exemption filed on behalf of Morgan
'W. Parker, LLC, dba College Hunks Hauling Junk ("CHHJ").

I represent Bend Garbage Company, Inc., dba Bend Garbage & Recycling; High Country
Enterprises ,LLC, dba High Country Disposal; LaPine Disposal & Recycling, Inc., dba Wilderness

Garbage & Recycling Service; Deschutes Recycling, LLC; BBC Management, LLC, dba Mid-
Oregon Recycling; and Deschutes Transfer Company.

Bend Garbage Company, Inc. ("BGC") is a family-owned corporation formed in 1985 providing
collection service in the north half of the City of Bend under a City-issued franchise and in a

portion of Deschutes County under a County-issued franchise.

High Country Enterprises, LLC ("HCD") is a family-owned Oregon limited liability company

formed in 1998 as the successor to High Country Disposal, Inc. HCD provides service in
Redmond, Sisters and northern Deschutes County. It operates under franchises issued by each of
those municipalities.

LaPine Disposal & Recycling, Inc. is a family-owned Oregon corporation formed in 1992. It
provides service in the City of LaPine, as well as southern Deschutes County under franchises

issued by those municipalities.

Deschutes Recycling, LLC is a family-owned Oregon limited lability company. It operates

recycling facilities at Knott Landfill under the terms of a license granted by Deschutes County.

BBC Management, LLC is a family-owned Oregon limited liability company involved in the

purchase, sale, baling and shipping of recyclable material in Deschutes County.

Deschutes Transfer Company is an Oregon corporation owned by a consortium of franchised solid
waste service providers. Under subcontracts with franchisees, it provides transport services from

area transfer stations to disposal sites.

MAXMERRILL.TERRENCEB O'SULLIVAN'DAVIDE PETERSEN.STEPHEND DTXON'DAVIDG BROWN'PETERA CHRISTOFF

ASSOCIATE: HEATI{ERJ TURK ' OFCOUNSEL: RICHARD\{ FUNKCollege Hunk Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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John E. Laherty
Off,rce of Deschutes County Counsel
Aprrl 14,2016
Page2

Regulatory Background

The basic framework for current solid waste and recycling statutes, ordnances, rules and
regulations was established by Congress with the adoption of the Resource Conservation &
Recovery Act (USC Sec 6901 et seq) ("RCRA"). Subtitle D of the RCRA encouraged (arguably
required) the individual states to adopt comprehensive solid waste management plans. Oregon's
response is found in Chapters 459 (Solid Waste Management) and 549A (Reuse and Recycling).

Under the terms of ORS 459.085, Oregon has authorized counties to:

"(a) Prescribe the quality and character of and rates for collection service and the
minimum requirements to guarantee maintenance of service.

(b) Divide the unincorporated area into service areas, grant franchises to persons for
collection service within service areas, and establish and collect fees from persons holding
franchises.

(c) Prescribe a procedure for issuance, renewal or denial of a franchise to a person
providing or proposing to divide collection service."

Consistent with ORS 459.085, Oregon later adopted ORS 4594.085 (3) as follows

"It is the intent of the Legislative Assembly that a city or county may displace competition
with a system of regulated collection service by issuing franchises which may be exclusive
if service areas are allocated. The city or county may recognize an existing collection
service. A city or county may award or renew a franchise for collection service with or
without bids or requests for proposals."

Under the above grant of authority, the County adopted DCC Chapter 13.24, Franchising of Solid
llaste Collection, Disposal and Recycling.

Judicial approval of systems strikingly similar to Oregon's can be found in Parola v. Weinberger
et a\,848F2d956 (9th Circ. 1988), Southern Disposal, Inc. v. Texas Waste Management Division
of Waste Management of Texas, Inc.,16l F3d 1259 00Th Circ. 1998) , and L&H Sanitation Inc. v.

LakeCitySanitqtion, Inc.769 F2d5lTEighthCirc. 1985). Twoelementsof Parola shouldbe
noted. First, it is a Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals decision and must be considered the law at this
point in time. Second, the appellant was the Secretary of the Navy of the United States. In ruling
in favor of the franchised hauler, the court effectively held that not even the power of the United
States government could trump local solid waste franchise laws. The following language from the

Pqrola opinion is instructive:

College Hunk Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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John E. Laherty
Office of Deschutes County Counsel
April14,2016
Page 3

"Moreover, we find in the legislative history of RCRA a pervasive congressional concern
that city and local authorities attempt to establish comprehensive systems for solid waste

disposal and collection. It appears to have been contemplated that exclusive, or unitary,
solid waste disposal systems could be necessary at the local level. {< * >f "

In Southern Disposal, supra, the court summarized the rationale applied by courts in upholding
exclusive franchise terms as follows:

"The rationale behind the courts' decisions is simple. Even in cases where an exclusive
right to collect and dispose of solid waste is granted, the anti-competitive arrangement is
justified under the municipality's police power to protect the health and welfare of its
residents. Courts from Oklahoma and other jurisdictions have held, almost without
exception, the exercise of police power in the public interest is suffrcient to overcome anti-
monopoly laws and policies."

The Application

The precise scope of the exemption being requested is difficult to determine. Clearly some of the

activity engaged in by CHHJ is permitted outright under Chapter 13.24. The operative sections of
the Ordinance are as follows:

13.24.010. Compliance Required - Exemptions.
Unless exempted under DCC 13.16.020, no person shall provide service

except as authorized by a collection ofdisposal franchise issued pursuant to
DCC 13.16.

13.12.055. DefTnition - Collection Franchise.
"Collection franchise" means a franchise to collect, transport, dispose or,

deposit or store solid waste and recyclable materials.

13.12.085. Definition - Disposal.
"Disposal" means accumulation, storage, collection, transportation and

disposal of solid waste.

r3.12.155. DefÏnition - Recyclable Material and Recyclable.
"Recyclable material" and "recyclable" mean any material that can be

collected and sold for recycling at a net cost equal to or less than the cost of
collection and disposal of the same material, or those materials listed or
approved as recyclable material by the Board or Oregon Department of
Environmental Quality for Deschutes County pursuant to ORS 459.170.

College Hunk Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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John E. Laherty
Office of Deschutes County Counsel
April14,2076
Page 4

13.12.160. Definition - Recycle or Recycling.
"Recycle" or "recycling" means the use of any process by which solid waste
is transformed into new products in such a manner that the original material
may lose its identity.

13.12.175. Defïnition - Reuse.
"Reuse" means return of material into the economic stream for the (slc) use

in the same kind of application as before without change in its identity.

13.12.190. Defïnition - Self-Hauling.
"Self-hauling" means transportation by a generator of such person's own
waste, solid waste or recyclable material directly to a disposal or recycling
site or depot. "Self-hauling" includes the transportation of solid waste or
recyclable material which the generator produces as an incidentall part of
the generator's business, such as waste incidental to restaurants, janitorial
service, gardening or landscaping, carpentry, remodeling, etc. l(aste
incidental to the generator's business does not include the accumulated or
storedwoste of the generator's cltstomers or clients. Emphasis added.

13.12.195. Definition - Service.
"Service" means collection, transportation, transfer, disposal, or recycling
of solid waste or recyclable material for compensation. "Service" does not
include self-hauling.

Applying the above sections to the application results in the following list of activities classified
as permitted under Chapter 13.24 or exemption required:

Service

Labor services2
Removal and transport for reuse
Moving3
Collection and transport of wastea

Collection and transport of recyclables
Disposal

Permitted

XX
XX
XX

Exemption Required

XX
XX
XX

I "Incidental: I : Being likely to ensue or as a chance or minor consequence. 2: occurring merely by chance or
without intention or calculation ." Ilebster's Ninth New Collegiate Dictionary
2 On its Facebook page, CHHJ promotes demolition and removal services. Such service requires a residential
construction contraçtor's license. As of 313112016 CHHJ did not hold the requisite license. ORS Chapter 701.
3 State registration required.
4 CHHJ has attempted to class its collection, transport and disposal of waste and recyclables as "incidental." As

advertised and planned services, they clearly fall outside the common definition of the term.
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John E. Laherty
Office of Deschutes County Counsel
April14,2016
Page 5

In addition to the services discussed in its application, CHHJ has promoted and advertised the

following:

Service Permitted Exemntion Required

Neighborhood servicess
Yard waste removal
E waste recycling
Tire collection and recycling
Debris removal
Junk removal
Appliance removal and recycling
Mattress disposal
Garbage collection service6

Several statements in the application require correction, specifically the following

"CHHJ is cognizant of the legislative mandates which require local governments to

establish rules and regulations focused on solid waste recovery and the policies which
underlie those laws (ORS 459.015 and 459A.010). CHHJ is also aware that the

legislature has allowed for the creation of monopolies in order to achieve the solid
waste recovery goals of the State of Oregon. CHHJ supports those goals and is not
challenging the right of existing franchisees to monopolize solid waste recovery."

Contrary to the above statement, applicant's franchisor has threatened litigation for the purpose of
undoing the very statutory structure recognized by applicant. See Exhibit 2.

"The concierge services which are offered by CHHJ are services which customers need

and cannot obtain through the current franchisee without having to coordinate with various

individuals and companies."

Contrary to the intended implication of the foregoing, BGC, HCD and LaPine Disposal &
Recycling all provide in garage or in home pickup. The simple solution for CHHJ is to perform

its permitted service, place recyclables and waste in a location convenient for the customer, and

then, on the customer's behalf, contact the appropriate franchised collector.

"The advertising door hangers which CHHJ provide include a statement informing
potential customers that they need to contact their local waste removal company if they
desire solid waste removal services."

5 "Gather your neighbors and pool yourjunk."
6 A web search under "Bend garbage collection" leads to the CHHJ website. Exhibit 1

XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
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Although the above statement by counsel is technically correct, the claimed door hanger statement

fails miserably when viewed in light of a good faith effort standard. Locating the statement is
tantamount to a game of "Where's 'Waldo." An actual size reproduction of a door hanger delivered
by CHHJ on4.13.2016 is attached as Exhibit 44. To avoid any claim that the exhibit has been

blurred or otherwise obscured in copying, I have attached the original to the hard copy of this
letter.

Exemption Impact on System

The requested exemption has the potential to adversely impact the collection and recycling system

in Deschutes County in multiple ways, none of which have been addressed by CHHJ. Service, as

defined in DCC 13.12.195, is one element of a closed regulated system. Granting of the requested

exemption will, in the applicant's words, create a "fully functioning, unrestricted, College Hunks
Hauling Junk * * *" Emphasis added. In other words, CHHJ will have all of the rights of regulated
franchises without commensurate restrictions and obligations. Among the Code requirements
which will be waived by granting an exemption are the following:

1. Regulated system. DCC 13.24.060 A. If exempted, CHHJ will be allowed to divert
recyclables and waste to other centers and disposal sites in the area.

2. Mandatory opportunity to recycle DCC 13.24.060 B.
3. Annual fees. DCC 13.24.120 and 13.24.130.
4. Disposal fee. DCC 13.24.140.
5. Term limitations. DCC 13.24.160.
6. Required service. DCC 13.24.170 A.
7. Limits on discontinuance of service. DCC 13.24.170 B.
8. Limits on transferability. DCC 13.24.180.
9. Interruption of service. DCC 13.24.190.
10. Enforcement and corrective action. DCC 13.24.200
11. County right to suspend, modify or revoke. DCC 13.24.210.
12. Rate control DCC 13.28.010 - 13.28.100. DCC 13.28.090 prohibits rate preferences.

The effect is to ban loss leaders or other rate cuts designed to pull customers into the

system. For example, in this instance CHHJ would be allowed to offer discounts for
the purpose of diverting on-route customers.

13. Recycling rate control. DCC 13.20.030.
14. Marketing of recyclables. DCC 13.20.040.
15. Annual recycling report. DCC 13.20.070. Reporting is essential to proper diversion

accounting.

Impact on Existing Franchisees

Standing alone, CHHJ's application will not have a crippling effect on the existing franchisees.

The application should not, however, be viewed in isolation. In one missive, CHHJ's
representative opined that CHHJ would divert around one percent of the franchisees' gross

business. Obviously CHHJ is not proposing a one percent limit. Its marketing program is designed

College Hunk Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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to achieve a much higher number. As the Administrator is aware, the cost of providing service is
relatively fixed. With few exceptions, equipment and drivers operate over the same routes. The

cost of providing service to 99 customers on a particular route does not vary in any appreciable
way from the cost of providing service to 100 customers. The loss of one percent of the customer
base roughly equates to a one percent drop in gross income with no offsetting cost savings. The
net effect is no different than an increase in tipping fees or increase in annual franchise fees. The

anticipated financial loss cannot, however, be measured simply in terms of lost service fees. An
unregulated collector operating without restriction will have an opportunity to cherry pick
recyclables by collecting only those with high value while leaving those with negative value for
franchised haulers.

CHHJ represents that it has no intention of providing "service" as defined by the Code. Exhibit
1 contradicts that representation ("Local results for Bend Oregon garbage collection"). The true
potential scope of CHHJ's service is described in promotional materials published and distributed
by CHHJ prior to CHHJ being directed to cease and desist by the franchised haulers. Illustrative
examples are attached as Exhibit 3. CHHJ's revised online presence continues to show a strong
inclination on the part of CHHJ to cross the line into service areas reserved to the franchised
haulers. Illustrative examples are attached as Exhibit 4.

An additional factor which must be taken into account is the impact of the decision on this
application on other potential applicants. To put things in their basest tetms, CHHJ bought a truck,
bought a marketing plan and ignored the Code. It now wants to provide service free from the

constraints imposed by the Code. The same could be said of any person or entity wanting to get

into the business of providing service as defined in the Code. Certainly CHHJ has wrapped its
package in fancier paper than can be expected of most applicants. The basic facts, however, will
not change. If this application is granted, on what basis will the Administrator and the Board deny
future applications? Once the system is breached, it cannot be repaired.

Impact of Requiring Applicant to Obtain a Franchise.

Applicant's statement can be summarized as "we can't afford the application process and the Code

is costing us business." Although this might be true, the statement does not take into account the

circumstances which existed at the time the Code was initially adopted. The language of
DCC 13.16.020 F 2 was,I believe, incorporated into the first permutation of the current Code. It
was designed to give individuals and entities providing limited service and opportunity to remain
in business. Subsection 2 was not intended to give new business who commenced operations
despite the Code an opportunity to wedge their way into the system.

In the f,rnal analysis, the impact of the franchise system on CHHJ could easily have been avoided.
The Code is available nationwide online. The system and financial impacts of CHHJ's failure to
conduct appropriate due diligence should not fall on either Deschutes County or the franchised
haulers. Any resulting loss should be a matter for discussion between CHHJ and its national

franchisor.

College Hunk Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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Summary

CHHJ's application attempts to carve a hole in a longstanding regulated system. Granting the

requested exemption will have irreversible adverse effects on both the system and the franchised
haulers. The application should be denied.

I am available to discuss any questions you might have.

Very

a
B. O',

Bend Garbage &. Recycling (via email)
High Country Disposal (via email)
LaPine Disposal & Recycling Service (via email)
Deschutes Recycling (via email)
BBC Management (via email)
Jeff Eager (via email
Patrick Cougill (via email)
Gary Firestone (via email)

Exhibits

C
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Bend Oregon garbage collection - Bing
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Related searches

Bend Oregon Garbage Service

Garþage Dump Bend Orogon

Cascade Disposal Garbage Bend Oregon

Wlderness Garbage Bend Oregon

Kêlvlc Garbage Bend Oregon

Bend carbage Schedule

Bend Garbage & Recycling

Garbage P¡ckup Bend oR

Storre Trash Receptacles I upbeat com
Ad ww upbeðt com

Buy Durable Slone Trash Receptacles with 5 Year Warranlies

See your ad here D

EXHIBIT
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Local results for Bend Oregon garbage collection
Bìrìg Locel

;i'f
ef

o

Bend Garbage &
Recycl Ì ng
bendgarbage com

Cascade Disposal
\M c¿scadedisposal æ¡I

Sanitation Strategies
sanitâtionstrateqies conì

Deschutes County Solid
Waste
ww desclìules org

1 :10835 N.1ontûirt W¿y, Bend Oi'ì 97701

llt41).1m 226'.)

2 1300 Sl: Wilson ¿\ve Lìend OR 97702
(541 ) 382 6660

3 Lì50 NW Frarìklrn Ave SLe 478 Bend, OR

91i03
tB77 j 49.1-ß64

4 61050 SË 27th St, Bend OR 97¡02
(,4'i j 31 7-3'163

tì2987 Plateau D. Ste 4 Bcnr¡ Alì 977O1

i541) 2i 5".\2.10
College Hunks Hauling .i

Junk and Moving
locations collegehLilrkshar¡lingjunk com

1 Yelp rev¡ew

See all business l¡st¡ngs

Garbage Collection in Bend, Oregon with Reviews & Ratings ,

M yellowpa gcs.com/bend or/garbage-collect¡on
30+ itenrs Find 21 listings r€lated to Garbage collection in Bend on YP com See
reviews, photos directiorìs, phone numbers and more for the best Garbage Collection ¡n

Bsn d

Bend Garbage & Recycling
w\e bondgarbago corrlschedule himl
Schedules Bend Garbage & Recycl¡ng olfers 3 wêys to schedule garbage collect¡on
Youcanchoosetohaveyoufgarbagecollectedweekly every-other-weekorsetupân
Recycling Seruices BGR L¡nks FAQs Secure Shred Contact

Cascade Disposal
ww cascadedlsposal conì
Cascado Disposal is a solid wastâ company which provjdes collection, transfor and

recycling serv¡ces Seruing the south side ol Bend ênd Deschules County

Garbage Collection in North Bend, Oregon with Reviews ...
ww.y€llowpagos com/norlh bcnd orlgarbage.collect¡on
30+ items Find 24 listings relâted to Garbaqe Gollect¡on ¡n Nodh Bend on YP corn See

rev¡ews, pholos, directions, phone numbers and more for the best Gårbag6 Colloction

Bend Garbage & Recycling I Garbage Collection I Recycling .

business bendchamber org/iist/membelbend-garbagc.tecycl¡ng 1 04

Bend Garbage & Recycling, Garbage collection, Recycl¡ng Seruices 20835 NE
l\¡ontana Way Bend, OR 97701 1541) 382-2263

Garbage Collection in North Bend, Oregon - dapeem.com
ww dapeem com/garbage-collection/north bend or hlml
Available Garbåge Colloct¡on ¡n Norlh Bend Oregon - local business d¡rectôry for North

Bend Garbage Collect¡on

Bend Garbage & Recycling
htlps://bend garbage com/serviæs html
Bend Garbage & Rccycl¡ng 20835 NE l\¡ontana !\iay PO Box 504 Bond, OR s7709

Residential, Commercial and lndustrial Service Office Hours: Monday - Fiday

Bend Garbage & Recycling - Oregon Business Directory
business[inder oregonl¡ve con]/629418
Sep 0B 2C l4 Bend Garbago Recycfing is locâted at lhe address 20835 lvlontana Way

in Bond, Oregon 97701 Bend Garbage Rocycl¡ng specializes jn Tiles, Dryer Vents,

Related searches for Bend Oregon garbage collection
Bend oregon Garbage Service

http://www.bing.com/search?q:Bend+Oregon*garbage*collection&form:PRUSEN&mkt. .. 313012016College Hunk Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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From: Omar Soliman <Omar.Soliman@ctrhj.co
Date: March 8,2016 at9:44:57 PM PST
'To: 

"bradb@.bendgarbage.com" (bradb@bendgarbage

Subject: Re: Junk removal in Bend

Hi Brad,

I hope we can speak this week and'resolve these issues without getting attorneys ìnvolved. You
guys have a good thing going and it's not worth throwing it all away over challenging my
company from offering a niche service that probably accounts for less than l%o of your revenue.
That said, we have extensive experience in challenging unjust laws, and winning. We will not
back down until my company is allowed to operate at its full capacity without unjust
opposition. As I mentioned you have a great thing going and I would prefer to not have all the
laws in Oregon changed over something that won't even effect your business. Please see below
on how we have changed regulations in other states:

http//www.pacificlegal.ors/releases/release-5 - 1 9- I 5-losco -1 5 -3 14

Sent from my iPhone

onTue,Mar8,20l6at8:29AM.0800,''omarSoliman''<@wrote:

Hi Brad,

It has come to my attention that our Bend, Oregon franchise is coming under some intense

opposition to performing our niche services. Are you able to jump on a call this week to
discuss? Thanks.

EXHIBIT

PAGE ,, , J, ,OF1
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Check the boxes below if you have any of the following:

tr OLDAPPLIANCES
O YARDWASTE
tr GARAGEJUNK
tr ATÍICCTUTTER
O OtDEIE(TRONICS
tr MISCTRASH&DEBRIS

tr FURNITURE

tr REMODELING DEBRIS

tr MOVING BOXES

tr FITING CAEINETS
tr OOCUMENTSTO BE DESTROYED

tr OTHERJUNK
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Labor Services
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How does our horne Jr.[nk p¡ckup & recycling work?
toJie¡s Huiks Fl¿uirr; Jrìnrai rs ¡cci stress free lolut¿. n1.ee fou need some

l'Èfp removiDg o¡$unl€d ðnd no longer DslRl kêDs frcnì ylrur lrflmc !t
aF:rtrrêñl

i,lel¡èr fa! ÉvÉ 4ú larì!îr rìeeq ö,

arr a.ìrì oflÉn tp -r

ât\ù !¡et, Çaagelws t¿a\

filost Requêsted Home Junk Removal Servic€s

Click on one of the l¡nks below for more infomation on our
most requested home and aparbnent¡unk rcmoval seryices:

. !-lorrls Appliancè Recycl¡ng

. Homs Furn¡ture Removål

. N1ãtlrÉs-s Dispcsall lvlattress
Rrmo!al

' líom¿ Eiectronics FecyElíng

. scrãp Ìr4¿t¿! Pic! lJp znJ Recytling

. ¡-ìoi Tub iìÊn¡!al

Går¡ãe Cie¿nrp, Âilrc

-.cdrìLù ånd Etsrtrrrrr' CIranul.

"$hould lchoose College Hunks HaulÌng Junkii:), orshould lsettle for a standard. run-of-
the-nliìl lrorne pickup sêrvice?"
Yor, ¡i:e"ù cl,øse Co;'eæ H'l¿t ¿ail oa,e fo.irsgrl /¡ort ltÉ slre$s cl hrt!,g ihc l,ltìil ¡urtk enoral ca'rÉf;f lô ççne itÐ y@i

' You Deseruc B¿ttÉr Servìæ: i,e 9., Àb9.È 3nd ea.ûrrd lo nìâkr! surÊ llúl !os erlrererìce fØr thÈ r(iliå cort.ìlr tô t¡e
!Érrr¿É tù! recerr{: al ,-qr h)se ¿ìÞJ t€rorÈ rs 10t% Ske.< Fræ

. Yoü' Oes e Re lú Be Prol€ c tÉd: E er,, Cii?ge i:Lr'(3 ld aìiDr rs f ul!'.. licensei x€rJ< aôC rñgùci srd l!€.¡ i ! f,¡-cLl ¡efi 5e'
at in ¡ 1t f.* ? al,tp tÈaía.s ?ie olo Þ 9i1¡ r'aiì i l¡ú In Êi

' Yoo DesãRè Io Smilè: ;'iaÊr cürÉinrÈ! cap h"ìd lrrl fcm ¡,csr irouse i.¡ri i t!\as ¡ aì*lfe3e fiuFk tq l,¿u !c!r 3lre!5 a¿¿t
Éth i:
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Bend, OR Movers ancl Junk Removal I College Hunks Hauling Junk & Moving

Ks

Gollege Hunks Hauling Junk

EET|D JUI|H NEüOYAT É IIOYENS

SCHEDULE YOUR SERVICE

TODAY

8TEP I
Select a Service

Local Movers

51EP 2
Enter Zip Code

Enter Your Zip Code

Book Now

Connect with Us:

62987 Plateau Dr

Unit 4

Bend, OR 97701

4.7 ffi (15) Reviews

Open until 9:00 PM

CALL US NOW (541) 275-8210 (tel:5412758210)

Page I ol9

Garbage Collection Service

http ://locations.collegehunkshaulingi unk, oom/ot /bend.htrnl

PÂGE ^[^---t-tl:
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Local Movct's - I-lonte Moving & OfTicc [Vlovcrs I Collcgc Flunks Moving G) Page I of'3

:!,;,i:;::';;:J,a 1 -8 I 8 -6 I 9 - 5 9 9 9

¡,o&û, frs Jr,Fü runfrt

HOME tOCAI. MOVING

HOME & APARTI\iIENT MOVING OFTICÉ MOVING UTTIMATE MOVING GUIDE FRÉÉ MOVING QUOTE

Your Stress-Free Local Movers
There are as many reasons for movlng your home or relocating

your offlce as there are places to move,

Whâtever your reâson for making lhe big life-change, College Hunks

Moving is tho moving company you can t.ust to hendle yotlr next

local move

LocATroNs I tRANcHlst 0PPoRTUNIÏlES

!0N PE(ffia.åp rffiû& $$ñr¡{Ës

-\L+-,..-

T.OGtrI üOüERS FOR TOUR HOME & OFFIGE

Local Move Request
Complete lhe form below to receive
your free local moving quote.

Narne *

F¡rs l

Lnst

Email '

Glick on a serv¡ce below to explore some of the
stress-free moving opt¡ons we provide:

. Home Movers & Apartment Moves

. Office Movers & Business Moving

. Professional Packers and Unpackers

í' lyllg'l9y1t 
gjesycrjr¡e ..:

. Donation Pickup & Del¡very

. Labor Only Movíng Serv¡cês

. Moving Boxes

You cên resl assurcd thal every on0 of ouf clean-cut, frlendly, College Hunks local movels ls profssslonally

trålned and cârtlfled

. Servlce Date

5€rv¡ce Zlp Code r

N4ust tre bctwccn 5 and 5

digìrr. CurrentlyUsed.0

d¡qi5.

How Did You Hear About
Us?

Benefits Of Our Stress-Free Local Home & Office Moving Service

. NO PRESSURE: We olfef a nGobl¡gât¡on FREE LOCAL MOVING QUOTE for your upcoming home

or off¡ce rnove

. PEACEoFMIND:You',lbeableloÞreatheeasyknowinglhateverycollegeHunksMovlng@leam
member is professlonally trained and certifìed, in acldì[on lo be¡ng lully licensed, bonded and

insured.

, LAST MINUTE MIRACLES: Even when you need help quickly, our Priorlty Same Day Service and Nsxt Day servics optìons mean lhet we can lake care

of whal you need, even at the lasl minute ir, mosl cases

. Lvv-r ^rrrrulr. rc^s pilus Ir Àilvwrrg yuu rç uuilr!.1 ywui pari iù iìúip iiiÈ Edl-r¡-r L:u¡iEgc i¡ur-räs hãui¡¡lv ii¡¡l^ rÉúyçrEs ur uurráLcs uvvilv/0 ur

What makes College Hunks Moving@ better than other local movers?

Our trÌendly, Ltnitormed and professionâlly certlfled local home movc'rs and office move¡s w¡ll peck' load,

transporl, unload, unpack and arrange your belongings with câre and attention, We'll go above and beyond lo

make sure yoqr move goes smoolhly. Your belongings are a parl of your l¡le's story and deserye lo be moved

with the respect only College Hunks æn prov¡de

We focus the people, businesses and conlmun¡lies we have to honor lo serve, above and beyond the stress-

free local moving experience we provide l\¡any local movers can move your belongings, but only College

Hunks l\4oving@ æn free you from your str€ss at the same time

everything we haul, d¡slinguishing us as the indLtslry's lrue leacJer ¡n eco-friendly d¡sposal

íil(j ll,it l

MM DD YYYY

t

¿¿I
ê,
/-3t29t2016http : //c o I I e g e h r.urks h au l i n gi unk. c o rn/ l o c a l - m o v i n g
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Jurrk Renroval 8u Rccycling Pickup Service I College Flunks Hauling Junk (Ù Page I o1- 3

'; 
:,:::::;",::';::,:{,,1 -888-689- 5999

t otATtoNs I FRANCHISt 0PPoRTUNlTltS

[ å. tuù{rïfå¡i5 3U eI &lL ãüw p0(K{,,P ri'ïviiltl $& U{Vß FW

HoME JUNK Rtr\¡oVAt

HOME PICKUPS OTFICE PICKUPS SEASONAT PICKUPS UI.TIMATT SPRING CI.TANING GUIDE GÉI YOUR TRIE QUOTT

Trust College Hunks Hauling Junk@ when you need: Selecl Your Servi(€(r)

. Junk Removal Your Home or Apartment

. Junk Removal Pickups At Your Office or Workspace

Whethel you're prepar¡ng for an upcoming movo, decluttering your home or

cleaning out your office, we will hâul away your mountain of junk or even removs

a single heavy itom

.'Uilil REDTOUtrI & REGTCIIIfG SERUIGES

Let uv'haql away- all your-cl,gttgf & remove your stress!

College Hunks Hauling Junk@ provides Junk Removal &

Recycling solutions for your home, offìce & beyotiil. STHP I

We'll sort, load, haul, recyclo, donate and .lisposs of ov6ry låsl ilünl lhat nacds lo

go The only hand yóu néed to lend is the one that waves goodÞye to the clutterl

r-0cAt M0vtRs

JUNt( REI\¡0VAt

DONATION PICKUPS

tFl(r lc{Âl
ÀvAil,l¡rt lT

Most Requested Junk Removal Servíces

Click on one of the links below for more information on our most requested junk removal services:

. Appliance Recycling

' Furniture Removal

' Mattress Disposal i Mattress
Removal

. ElectronicsRecycling

' Hot Tub Removal

' Metal Recycling - Scrap Metal Pick
Up

' Garage Cleanup, Attic Gleanup and Basoment Cleanup

ECO-FRIENDLy JUNK REMOVAL: We romove ALL n,on-haza-rdous ltems frorn anywhere on your proportv and always recycle' donale and

rlispose of them in lhc most environmentally lr¡endly msnner available to us .

What separates College Hunks Hauling Junk@ from a run-of-the-mill junk hauler?

We'll do whatever it takes to ensure your experience with us is 100% stress-f/ee from start to finish'

Tens of lhousands ol homeownors, rsal estate agenB and other serv¡ce professionals u8o our JtlJlk-lclìloval sc,rvicc ftrr

cvGry{lìl,tgJfol¡_lJìe dlsposãl ol ÍLrrnltrJrÉJ, ;:ppliances ânrf trrallr6ss8s- to full hor¡e r:loarr-ottls and lre:tvy rlêllris renÐvall

Not only is every clean.cut member of our team professlonally trâined, we're also fully llcensed, bonded and lnsured. our

tearns can remove all your unwanted itcms from where they are right now Don't wastc your lime softing and lu0ging itelns lo lhe curb' riskinq

f¡nes and c¡lations tronì the cily, åll ¡n the hopes that som€one may slop and take your old stuf-

There's no proiect too big or too small for Colleqe Hunks!

it trt,il , .

PAG|: _..3
+
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Furniture Removal - Book Now & Save $ l0! | College Hunks Hauling .ltrnk @

?'iY"f*

Page I of3

STL:ts T
5ele(t Your Serul(e(r)

t0cAt MovER5

JUNr( RrMoVAl.

DONAIION PICI(UP5

CH¡(I IfiA
Àt^¡t iltyï

::,:::;"::':':;{,"1' I 8 8 -6 8 9 - 5 9 9 9
LocATtoNs I tRANcHtsr 0PPoßIUNITIES

i ,*rX l'*1,0ü¡, ârowË J{FI Ð[ffiVeÅ lffi pt{Kt3#

HOM¡ JUNr( REM0VAT H0Mr PlCr(UPS tURNIfURE REM0VAt

HOME PICKUPS OFTICE PICKUPS SEASONAT PICKUPS ULTIMATE SPRING CTEANING GUIDE GTT YOUR TRTT QUOIT

Furniture Removal - Make Space for New Furniture
Wheth€r you have one of furnltu¡e or an ent¡re house full of old

furr._iJr!rs_a4d belongings to be dqnq! .d q4d1þ¡qr_qd, you can count on College

Hunks Hâuling Junk@ to handle your furniture removal quick, fasl ând stress-

freêl

At College Hunks Hauling Junk@, we'll-remor6_)Lg![ old lq11tuto qu¡ckly and

etfic¡ently. As a pårl of our furniture removal service we provide you w¡th lwo,

clean-cut College Hunks who will remove furniture from anywhere on your

PljP=q'
They'll also remove your sltess by going above and beyond what you'd expecl

from a typicaf lurniture removal company

Our professionally trained HUNKS will caÍry, rotnÕvii!, rêcy,chrìû and- donale yotrt old dressers, cab¡n€ts, couches, chalrs and other

pieces of furnltur€. lt's all part of our 10096 Stress-Free Furnilute Removal Servico!

Schedulê onlinoi Sslôct your seryl@s snd €nle. you. zip code lo lhe righl, then clicl lh6 "Chock Looal Avqllob¡llty" bulloil You may ålso cllck h€ro to Proceed

dlrectly to ou¡ onlins schedullng tool.

Give your old furniture a second lífe...
College Hunks team members understand thal, jusl beæuse you're getting rid of your furnilure, doesn't necessarily mean you want it to

be damag€d and dlsposad of permanontly. That's why, at College Hunks Haullng Junk@, we go out of our way lo givs your

belongings a sscond llfs.

Since we're parlnered wjth many local charltles, chances are good that your furnlture and bslonglngs will recelve a second llfe,

Whether we're âble to donate the furnilure or it needs to be fêcycled, we guaranlee wa w¡ll do our absolule ôesl to ensure that your

sofa, chair, tnir<J-"uiElTane-tnèiilñ¡rùã-ifhÄãllrs¿ w¡rrr ùñáct.ni given a second l¡le of some sol,

100% Stress-Free Furniture Removal Service

. NO PRESSURE: You âlways rece¡ve a free, no-obligatlon estímâto.

. PEACEOFMINDiYou'll baabletobreatheeasyknowingthateveryCollegeHunksteammemberisprofessionallytrained,in
addition to being fully llcensed, bonded and lnsured

' LAST MINUTE MIRAGLES: Even when you need help quickly, our Pr¡oríty Same Dây Serv¡ce and Next Day

service oplions mean lhat we can take care of what you need, even al the lasl minute ¡n mosl cases

. ÉCO-FRIENDLY: Take pride in knowing you're doing your pari to help lhe Earth, Collego Hunks Hâullng Junk@ recycles or

donates over 70% of €verythlng we haul, dist¡nguishing us as lhe industry's lrue leader in eco-friendly disposal,

. RELAX&SMILE;You'll beall smilesbecauseCollegeHunksHaulingJunk¡ssuretodeliverthemostcourteous,efflcient'

friendly and staess-ffee service you've ever experienced!

Some of the types of furntiure we can romove include:

FÜRT|TTÜRE REDTOUAI PIGTTUP SERÜIGE

+

http://collegehr.rnksl'raulingjunk.com/junk-removal/home-junk-pickup/remove-furniture

See the big list of items we Temove, donale and recycle!
?

/
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Maftress ILenroval Pickup I Collcge Hunks llaLrling Junk CÐ I 1-800-586-5812 Pagc I of2

:li,i:;":';;:!;l;, 1 - 8 8 8 - 6 8 9 - 5 999
rocATroNs I tßANCHISE 0PP0RTUN lf lts

{, &ft4.Wet JIJIH *{ pú tofl FKxq¡P t-rtåË 5fiiìfiff5 îr&

Srle(t Your 5eruice(s)

TOCAI, MOVEIS

JUNt{ ßrMoVAr

DONATION PICKUP5

floMt JUNI( RElVloVAl- lloME Plcl(uP5 MArRtss REMovAl-

HOME PICKUPS OTTICT PICKUPS SIASONAL PICKUPs ULTIMATE SPRING CTEANING GUIDT GET YOUR TRTT QUOTE

MATTRESS DISPOSAL AND REMOVAL

Mattress Disposal I Remove & Recycle Old Mattresses

Have an old mattress that needs to be removed from your home? Don't

struggle wilh stairs, light hallways and nervously drive lor miles with it tied lo the

root of your car lnstead, call College Hunks Hauling Junk

When you schedule 9yl Ie!tJ9:! dispo.sa_l serv¡ce, WE do all the heavv lift¡ng

and diffìcult maneuvef ¡ng for you!

Sleep Easy On Your Brand New Mattress!
Since every college Hunks Hauling Junk team momber ¡s fully lic€nsed'

bonded, and insurod, you have nothing lo worry about as we carry your heavy, awkward mattress through your home and oul the

door.

It,s also ¡mportant to understand lhat, ever since the bed bug scare swepl acloss the U S., u".V l9*-j-f,"ry donat¡on c€nters proYf-d-e

matttess disposal options, even if th.oy'ra in sereming_ly great condit¡on College Hunks HLìtrl¡ng Junk wlll nrak€ sure,-Youl ltìallr€s9 16

recycìed or disþosed of rrr thé'most eco-fnendly manner ÐvùlaÞ-l.c.

Features of Our Stress-Free Mattress Disposal Service

x

7

. NO PRESSURE: You alwâys receive a free, no-obl¡gat¡on mãttress d¡sposal estlmste"

. PEACE OF MIND: you,ll bo able to breathe easy knowing that every College Hunks team member is Professionally trained' in

Bdd¡lion to being fully llcenssd, bonded and insured

. LAST MINUTE MIRACLES: Even when you need help quickly, our Pr¡or¡ty Same Day and Next Day sorvlce oplions mean

thal we can take care of what you need, even al the last minute in most cases

. ECO.FRIENDLy: Iakeprideinknowingyou'redoingyourparttohelptheEarth.CollegoHunksHaulingJunk@recyclesor
donates over 70% of everything wê haul, dislinguishing us as the industry's lrue leader in eco-friendly disposal'

, RELAX & SMILE: You'll be Bll smiles because the HUNKS are sure to delíver lhe most courteous, efficient, fr¡endly and

str€ss-free service you've ever experiencedl

PROTISSIONAI. PA(KING

¡5ele(t all servl(es th¡l ¿pplt'

CatI us today at I-888-689-5999 or schedule
your free estimate online. It's easy as I ,2,3!

tnter zip Code

Enter Zip

()il(f t,fi^¡
åvÀ¡tÀ¡tlt?

t.t?

http://collegehunl<shaulingjunk,com/junk-renroval/horne-junk-picklrp/r'clltove-mattress 312912016College Hunk Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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Garage Cleanirrg Service I College Flulks Hauling Junk @ - Book Onlinel

:!;::i::';::!,:{," 1 - I I 8 -6 I 9 - 5 9 9 9

t

Pagc I of2

Fnæ

t0cATtoNs I rnAN(HrsE 0PP0RTUNITIES

roüt M¡ift[s 3rsä ûil uffiårwt t$ffi{åþ ilr0il ${Nltt$

HOMT JUNX RIMOVA¡. HOME PICKI.IPs GARAGE CI.EANUP

HOME ptCKUPS OFHCE ptCKUPS SEASoNAL ptCKUPS UTTTMATE SPRING CIEANING GUIDt GtT YoUR tRtE quoTt

our profossiônâlly trâined HUNKS will handle all the sod¡ng, lsbor, loading,

h-a!!e gnd_2f!::!:IgsatJe:!9!!!g,or donat¡ns We'll cleanup your sarase or
port spacs and rid you of clutler so thât you can finally psrk your car where il

belongs.

Say goodbye to your stress...
Whelher you'vâ j(st ggl 

" 
fgT.,t"I. tlsl ¡eod lo 9_o_ol ï_gu_r gitl103 E so*full of

junk it's about to bursl at lhe seams, College Hunks can help Just give us a call

ãiElok online today for a stress-free garage cl6ân¡ng experience!

sch.duls Onllns: selecl your ¡éry¡øs and enter your ziP oods lo lho r¡0h1, lhen c]lck lhe "cheok

Loc¡l Avôil.blllty" bulton You máy also ol¡ck hore to proce.d d¡rectly to our onllne sohcdullng

tool.

Benefits of Our Stress-Free Service
Bêlow are av6n mora rôasons why College Hunks Hauling Junk are your best choicô to cleanuP your garage:

. NO PRESSURE: You always receive a froe, no-obllgatlon estlmate.

. pEACE OF MIND: You'll be able to brêalhe easy knowing thst every Collegó Hunks tesm msmber ìs professionally tralnod, in

add¡tion to being fully llcensed, bonded and insured.

. LAST MINUTE MIRACLËS: Even when you neéd hslp quickly, our PrloritySame Oay and Noxt Day serylca oPtions mean

that we cân take care of whât you need, even al lhe last minute in most c€sês,

. ECO-FRIENDLY: Take pride in knowing you're doing your parl lo help the Earth. College Hunks Haullng Junk@ recycles or

donates over 70% of everylhing wô haul, dist¡nguishing us as lhe induslry's true leador in eco'friendly disposal.

. RELAX & SMILE: You'll be all smiles becsuse the HUNKS are sure lo deliver lho mosl courteous, etfícient, frlendly and

stross-lres servlce you've ever experiêncedl

GtrRNGE GI.ENI|II|G - CLEtrIfÜP & REDIOUNI

Garage Gleaning - Garage Cleanup & Removal Service
When you book College Hunks Haullng Junk for your garage cleaning proioct, þ'

iS"T'ili, i
Select Your Servl(€(s)

t ocAt MovtRs

JUNI{ REMoVAT

DONAIION PICI(UP9

PROFESSIONAT PACI{ING

Calt us today at l-888-689-5999 or schedule
your free estimate online. It's easy as 1,2,3!

http://collegehunkshaulingjunk.com/junk-removal/home-junk-pickuplgaruge-cleanout 312912016College Hunk Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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Attic Cleanout Service I Collcgc Hunks Hauling Junk @ - Bool< Onlinel

þ{i{ti

Page I of2

TOCAT MOVERI

JUN( n¡MoVAr

00NAÏ0N Ptcl(uPs

PROTE5S¡ONAI. PACXIN6

'sele(t all 5eru¡rcs lh¡t ¡pply

, -r-s:.¡.- ¡Õ4 A È'"if .Å

!nter Z¡p Cod¿

Enter zip

(¡ttü to(ÂI
rrAtw¡tnt

r.ocATroNs I rRANcHrsE 0PPoRTuNlTrts

t"oüL tfiuns ,tur& ü[rfi]uû|, rsf; pK[NJt

HoMr JUNK RtMoVAL HoME PICKUPS MoRE REMoVAI stRvltEs ÀT'ilC CLEANoUI

HOMI PICKUPS : OFFICE PICKUPS STASONAI PICKUPS UTTIMATE SPRING CTTANING 6UIDE GET YOUR FREE QUOTE

Call us today at 1-888-689-5999 or schedule
your free estimate online. It's easy as I,2,3!

:::,':;"::;'!;1" 1 -8 8 8 -6 8 9 -5 999

u0$ gL¡c[5 r&

$'fEiP '[
j sel€(t Your servf(e(s)

trTTIC & CRtrWI SPtrGE GI.EtrI|OUTS

It's time to clean out your attic clutter...
Whether yodve !9! Þp)lqr,-bqgå,!lc!9!Ë_ql_-elLg!rsl_ltpes ol Jr.rn!_ìn*Igur
attic, College Hunks Hauling Junk is your besl choice for safe removal and éco-

frlondly d¡sposal.

How Gollege Hunks Hauling Junk Can Help
No matter what you've got in the attlc, il can be diffìcult lo lug it down the

stairs, The professionâlly trâined leâms at College Hunks Haul¡ng Junk are fully

licensed, bonded and insured, though, so you'll never hâvo ânylhlng to worry

about while we're sort¡ng, carrying, loading, haulinq or disposin0 of your no-longer-needed ilems

Our clean-cul, friêndly leâms w¡ll go above and beyond typ¡cal "cuslomer sêrvic€" lo truly "WOW' you wilh quick, effìcienl junk removal

services The choice is clear, so give us a call or book onlinê todeyl

Schêdule Onllne: Selsct your sgry¡ces and enler your zip code to the right, then cl¡ck lhe "Check Local Availåbllity" button You may ¿lso cl¡ck herè lo

procEed dtroctly to our onllñe schedullng tool

Benefíts Of Our Stress-Free Service
He¡e are even more reasons why College Hunks is the right choice for the job:

. NO PRESSURE: You always receive a free, no-obligation est¡mete

. PEACE OF MIND: You'll be able ìo breathe easy knowing that ev8ry College Hunks teâm member ls professlonally tralnod, in

addition to being fully llcensed, bondod and insured,

. LAST MINUTE MIRACLES: Even when you need help quickly, our Priorlty Sams Day and Next Day servico opliôns mean

that wB cán tâke care of what you need, even at the last minute in most Éses.

. ECO.FRIENDLY; Take pr¡de in knôwing you're do¡ng your parl to help lhe Earth College Hunks Haullng Junk@ recycles o;

donates ove¡ 7\Yo of everything we haul, distinguishing us as the industry's true leader ¡n eco-triendly disposal-

. RËLAX & SMILE: You'll be all smiles because lhe HUNKS are sure to deliver the most courteous, efficlent, friendly and

stress-free servlco you've ever experiencedl

?
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lJ¿rsement & C'cllat' Cleanouts I College Hunl<s l-lauling Junk (Ð - tsook Now! Page I of2
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T'Ef{ F¡{Xn¡r 'å.ll,r.¡{{ S8 Þ{qgjwü( eü

Don't let that junk in the basement weigh you down.'.
College Hunks Hauling Junk is the stress-free solutíon for all your basement

cleanout and cleanup needs Our clean-cut, friendly HUNKS will "WOW' you

w¡th amazing clienl service!

HOME JUNK REI\¡OVAL HOMT PI(KUP5 IMORT REMOVAL SERVI(ES BASTi¡INT CIEANOUT

HOME PICKUPS OFFICT PICKUPs SEASONAT PICKUPS ULTIMATT SPRING CTEANING 6UIDE GET YOUR FRTE QUOTE

ENSEMEI|T GtEtrIfOUT SERUICE

Whether you've got outdat0rl ú:(orcls6 orl,uip,m-ont. huvy hrírituro, old
Selecl Your Serv¡ce(5)

ðppliances or other don'l struggle Lrp the stairs

and llght narrow hallways yoursell lnsteâd,.just call in â l¡tlle HUNK helpl

At college Hunks Hauling Junk, our profsss¡onally tra¡nsd teåms are fully

licensed, bonded and insuted to handle even lhe bìggest basement

cleanouts We'tl sort, retnove, load, haut and propely dispose of every lasl ilern clutleing up your basement lo leave you 100% LOCÀI MOvtRS

s lress- fre *ê /

Schedule Onltne: Select youf seNices and €nt€r your z¡p codo to (he rìght, thên cl¡ck the "Check Locðl Availabillty" bulton You msy alsoclìck here to

procead directly to our onl¡ne schedul¡ng tool,

Benefits of Our Stress-Free Basement Cleanout Service
Hêre âre even more ways College Hunks Hauling Junk w¡ll keep you stress-free during your basemsnt cloanout:

JUNK RTMOVAT

I

I
t,, r,:1 j... ç.

¡Å Ì1 ',å

DONAfION PICI(UPS

PROFESSIONAT PACKING

'Sele(t all seryi(ei thal ¡ppfy

. No PRESSURE: You always receive a fres, no-oblÌgatlon estimate

. PEACEOFMIND:Youll beabletobreatheeasyknowinglhaleveryColìegeHunksteammemberisprofess¡onållytralned'in
sddition to being fully lÌcensed, bonded and insured

, LAST MINUTE MIRACLES: Even when you need help quìckly, our Priority Sâme Dây and Next Day seruice options mean

thal we cân lake care of what you need, even at lhe last minute ¡n rnosl cases

. ECO.FRIENDLY; Take pride in knowing you're doing your part to help the Earlh College Hunks Hauling Junk@ recycles or

donates over 7ô% ol everylh¡ng we haul, distinguìshing us as the industry's true leader in eco-friondly disposal

, RELAX & SMILE: You'll be all smiles because the HUNKS are sure to deliver the mosl courteous, effic¡ent, friendly and

str€ss-free service you've evêf experienced!

Call us today at l-888-689-5999 or schedule
your free estimate online. It's easy as I,2,3!

Enter ZIp (ode

Enter Zip

v
?
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Storage tlnit Cleanout & Haul Ofl'.lurrk I College l-Iunks Har.rling.lLrnk G)
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HOME JUNX RtMOVAI, ÌlOMt PlcKUPS M0RE RtMoVAL SERVICES 5T0RÀGt UNll CLEAN0UT

HOMI PICKUPS OFFICE PICKUPs SEASONAI PICKUPS ULIIMATE SPRING CTTANING GUIDE GTT YOUR TRTE QUOTT

Fast & Easy Storage Unit Cleanouts
ll you need your stotag€ un¡t clean€d out and âre under a deadl¡nê' call

College Hunks Hauling Junk today! Our courtoous, professlonal toams wrll

handle all of your ¡lems w¡th care and work quickly and efl¡c¡enlly lo cloat oul your

belong¡ngs in no lime at all!

Save Over $2000 By Cleaning Out Your Storage Unit.-'

We understand lhêl our clienls are try¡ng lo lind ways lo cuf costs and save

money on their monlhly b/rs. Consider this: lf you are currently paylng $170 a

month to store ltsms you no longer uso, you cân savo $2000 in a slngle year

by clearing oul lhose ltems and terminaling yout slotage lenlal contracl

College Hunks'fq!]-¡g:iclunk renroval is yourbost option for r m:i9m-:!99q9'Your respeclful College

Hunks Hauling Junk team will go above and beyond to give you the ree service you've ever erperienced.

on top of prov¡d¡ng lhe best ct¡ênlcare ¡n the ¡nduslry, wa hql!.!e all the labor, .94.!lìql994lllq3!,1 ¡rt¡!!ls' we're able to

transport ths items removed froqlJtorage to another locatlon or to thê proper donat¡on or Lojy-9!!:gjgnters, depending on

your pârticular siluation.

Schéduls Onlìno; Selccl youf sorvic6s and ônl6r your zìp code lo lho right, lh€n cl¡cl, the "Check Local Avãllabll¡ty" bulton. You m¿y also cllck hero to Pþcccd

direct¡y lo out onlfnê schodullng lool,

Benefits Of Your Stress-Free Storage Unit Cleanout

Here are evsn mors reâsons to choose College Hunks Hauling Junk for your storage unit cloanout:

. No PRESSURE: You always receiva a free, no-obligation estlmate

. PEACE OF MIND: Yot¡,ll be âble lo breathe easy knowing thât every College Hunks leam memþer is professionslly tralned, in

addition to be¡ng fully liconsed, bonded and lnsured

. LAST MINUTE MIRACLES: Even when you need help quickly, our Prio¡ity Samo Day and Next Day servlce oPlions mean

that we can take cafe of what you need, even at lhe last minute in mosl cases'

. ECO-FRIENDLY: Take pride in knowing you're doing your part to help the Earth. College Hunks Haullng Junk@ rocycles or

donates ovet 70% of everything we haul, d¡stinguishing us as the industry's true leâder in eco'ftisndly rlisposal.

. RELAX & SMILE: You'll Þe all sm¡les because the HUNKS are sure to delivel lhe most courteous, efficient, friendly and

stress-ffee servico you've ever expeliencedl

STORtrGE ÜIIIT GtEtrTTOUÍ SERüTGE

CalI us today at 1-888-689-5999 or schedule
your free estimate online' It's easy as I ,2,31

cl i'i; ¡': I

5el€rl Your Servire(5)

rocAr. M0vERs

JUNI( REMOVAI,

OONAIION PI(KUPS

?
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EXHBIT 4A

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
805 SW INDUSTRIAL WAY, SUITE 5

BEND, OR 97702 Page 1

rlITI

less lunk = less Süess
r Furniture & Appliance Removal Labor
¡ Donation Pick-Ups
r Single ltem or ComPlete Cleanout
r Residential or Commercial
r Moving and Labor Services Also Available
r Sorting, Loading, Labor, and Removal

You just Point.
We'll do all the work!

Gall 800-836-4791
or book online at CollegeHunks.com

Free, no-obligation estimates!

t-----------
t,)¡ -iltr 't,t lt ,n^¡tt ,tt t" iltl ut^ t't t ltt) t)rtttt,

Tì4e
I rtrr :d ,. I" ¡4¡!ril¡r!r)ßlh

|y,nl I ¡ 'rt!

t 5¡RVrcE *
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ADDEI\DUM 3

4n8n6

Merrill O'Sullivan

Representing

Bend Garbage Company dba
Bend Garbage & Recycling;

High County Enterprises, LLC dba High
Country Disposal;

LaPine Disposal & Recycling, Inc. dba
Wilderness Garbage & Recycling Service;

Deschutes Recycling, LLC

BBC Management, LLC, dba Mid-Oregon
Recycling;

Deschutes Transfer Company



TERRENCE B O'SULLIVAN
lerry@merri I l-osullivan com

Mnnnnt O'Sutuv,qN, LLP
AT"IORNEYS AT LAIry

805 SW INDUSTPJAL WAY, SUITE 5

BEND, OREGON 97702
PHONE (s4r) 189-1770

FAX (s4r) 38e-r777
lawf irm@merrill-osullivan com JANEL GÍLLIHAN

Legal Assist¿nt

Re

VIA EMAIL AND HAND DELIVERY

April 18,2016

JOHN E. LAHERTY
OFFICE OF DESCHUTES COI]NTY COLINSEL
13OO NV/ WALL STREET, SUITE 205

BEND, OR 97703

College Hunks Hauling Junk
Application for Exemption

Dear John

In today's work session, two of the Board members expressed some confusion over the role, if
any, the cities played in the County franchise system. As we have discussed, each franchise stands

on its own under the ordinance of the franchising municipality. The only blurring of the lines is a

series of intergovernmental agreements between the County and the four cities dealing with
disposal. As noted in my earlier letter, granting of the requested exemption will place CHHJ

outside the regulated system created in part by those agreements.

Each of the potentially impacted cities has an ordinance section dealing with exemptions. Copies

of relevant ordinance sections are attached. Notably, the City of Bend has no exemption process.

It should also be noted that the cities of Redmond, Sisters and LaPine prohibit the advertising of
collection service by unfranchised entities.

Very truly

B

Exhibits (relevant ordinance sections for Bend, La Pine, Redmond and Sisters)

C: Bend Garbage &. Recycling (via email)
High Country Disposal (via email)
La Pine Disposal & Recycling Service (via email)
Deschutes Recycling (via email)
BBC Management (via email)
Jeff Eager (via email
Patrick Cougill (via email)

MAXMERRILL.TERRENCEB O'SULLIVAN.DAVIDE PETERSEN'STEPHEND DTXON'DAVIDG BROWN'PETERÀ CHRTSTOFF

ASSOCIA'IE: HEATHERJ'IURK ' OFCOUNSEL: RICHARDW FL ¡K
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Chapter 11.16 SOLID V/ASTE MANAGEMENT Page 1 of I

EXFtÍ8¡l t '".€Nr
11.16.040 Persons and Practices Exempt from Franchise. Revised 8/15

Nothing in this chapter requires a franchise for the following businesses or practices:

A. The collection, transpoftation and reuse of repairable or cleanable discards by a private

charitable organization regularly engaged in such business or activity.

B. The collection, transportation and reuse or recycling of totally source separated materials or

operation of a collection center for totally source separated materials by a religious, charitable,

benevolent or fraternal organization which organization was not organized or operated for any solid

waste service or management purpose and which organization is using the activity for fund raising.

C. The collection, transportation or redemption of returnable beverage containers under ORS

Chapter 4594.

D. The generator or producer who transports and disposes of waste created as an incidental part of

regularly carrying on the business or seruice of licensed auto wrecking, demolition, land clearing,

construction, gardening or landscaping; street sweeping, auto body recovery, or septic tank pumping

or sludge collection. Janitorial seruice does not include cleanup of accumulated or stored wastes as a

stand-alone service.

E. The transportation by a person of solid waste generated or produced by such person to a

disposal site, resource recovery site or market, The transportation by a landlord of residential propedy

of solid waste generated or produced by tenants or occupants to a disposal site, resource recovery

site or market.

F. The purchase of totally source separated solid waste for fair market value.

G. The providing of service to a State or Federal agency under written contract with such agency.

H. The providing of service for hazardous wastes conditionally exempt under Oregon Environmental

Quality Commission rules. .,,t,i

L The burning of clean combustible waste products (wood, paper) in a residential fireplace, wood

stove, orfurnace. [Ord. N5-2246,2015; Ord. NS-1272, 1980]

EXIJ¡DIT I---.r
PÂGE I, Or I

http : //www. codepublishing. com/OR/B end/html/B end 1 1 /B end I 1 1 6. html 41t812016Colllege Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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(c)'Recycling,'which means any process by wh¡ch ,ìUO ,lao" materhls are
transformed into new products in such a manner that the original products
may lose their identity.

(a)"Reuse," wh¡ch means the retum of a commodrty into the eoonomic
stream for use in the same kind of application as before without change in
its identþ.

(9) Service: The collection, transportration or disposal of or resource reoovery
from solid waste.

(10) Solid waste: lt means all putrescible and nonputrescible wastes,
including, but not limited to garbage, rubbish, refuse, ashes, waste paper
and cardboard; sewage sludge, septic tank and oesspool pumpings or
other sludge; commercial, industrial, demolition and oonstruc{ion wastes;
discarded or abandoned vehicles or parts thereof; discafded home and
industrial appliances; manure, vegetable or animal solid and semisolid
nastes, dead animals, infectious waste as defined in ORS 459.386 and
other wastes; but the terms does not include:

(a) Hazardous wastes as defined in ORS 466.005.

(b) Materials used for fertilizer or for other prcductive purposes or which are
salvageable as such materials are used on land in agricultural operations
and the growing or harvesting of crops and the raising of animals.

(11) Solid Waste Management: The prevention of or reducfüon of solid waste;
management of service; and facilities and equipment necessary or
convenient to such activities.

(12) Waste: Materialthat is no longer direcüy usable by tte souroe, generator
or producer of the material, which material is to be disposed of or to be
resouroe recovered by another pefson.

(a) The fact that all or any part of the material may have value and thus be
recovered does not remove them from this definition.

(b) The fact that the source, generator or producer of materials has sepanated
or segregated .such material from other waste does not remove the
materials from this definition.

DIVISION II. FRANCHISE AND EXETPTIONS

Section 2A. Per¡ons and Practices Erempt from Franchise. Nothing in this
ordinance requires a franchise from the following percons for the following businesses
or practices:

(1) The collection, transportation and reuse of repairable or cleanable
discards by a private charitable organization regularly engaged in such

Cityof La Pine
Ordinance No.2007-3

Page 3Colllege Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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ofr
business or activity, including, without limitation, Salvation Army, St.
Vincent de Paul, Goodwill and similar organizations.

(21 The collection, transportration and reuse or recycling of totally source
separated materials or operation of a collection center for totally source
separated materials by a religious, ctraritable, benevotent or fratemal
organization which organization was not organized for any solid waste
management purpose and which organization is using the activity for
fundraising; including, without limitation, scouts and churches.

(3) The collection, transportation or redemption of retumable beverage
containers under ORS Ghapter 459 and 4594 and that portion thereof
commonly known as the "Bottle Bill."

(4) The generator or producer who tnansports and disposes of waste created
as an incidental part of regularly carrying on the business or service of
auto wrecking, to the extent licensed by the State of Oregon; demolition,
land clearing or construction; janitoriar service; gardening, park
malntenance or landscaping service; street sweeping; auto body recovery;
or septic tank pumping or sludge oollection. "Janitorial Service" does nót
include cleanup of accumulated or stored wastes.

(5) The transportation by a person of solid waste generated or produced by
such person to a disposal site, resourçe recovery site or market. ln thè
case of nonowner occupied property, the waste is generated or produced
and is owned by the occupant and not by the landlord, property owner, or
association of property owners, or the agent of such landtord, property
owner or association.

(6) The purchase of totally source separated sotid waste for fair market value.

(7) The providing of service to a state or Federal agency under written
contract with such agency; provided, however, that the provider shall
apply for a franchise for that servioe only, shall pay the franchise fee on
such service; shall comply with all requirements imposed on the
franchisee by this ordinance and shall, unless the written contract with
such agency provides othenrise, charge the rates and adhere to the
terms of service imposed on the franchisee by this ordinance and
attached schedules.

(8) The providing of service for hazardous wastes.

(9) Any other practice, business or activity wh¡ch is withdrawn by the Gouncil
after public hearing thereon and upon a resolution and order finding that
withdrawal has no substantial impact on service, consumer rates õr the
purposes stated in Section 18 of this ordinance.

Section 28. Practices Prohibited Witlrout a Franchise. Unless exempted by
Section 2Aor franchised pursuant to Section 2C of this ordinanoe, no person shall:

/ì
EXIIIBIT - 

*
Crty of La Pine
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(1) Solicit customers for service; or

(2) Advertise the providing of service; or

(3) Provide service in the Cþ.

Section 2G. Grant of Exclusive F¡anchise. There is hereby granted to [a Pine
Disposal, lnc., an Oregon corporation, the exdusive right, privilege and .ftanctrise to
proÚde service within the city limits as of date of this ordinanoe and any area that may
hereafrer be annexed to the City and, for that purpqse, to utilize the streets and facilitþs
of the Gity.

Sec'tion 2D. Franchise Term. The rights, privileges and franclìise herein granted shall
begin on the date adopted by Gouncil and shall be considered as a continuing seven
year franchlse. That is, beginning on January I of each year, the ftanclr¡se will be
considered reneurcd for an additional one (l) year term, unless at least th¡rty (30) days
prior to January 1 of any year the Council shall notify the franchisee in wrtting of inte¡t
þ terminate the franchise. Upon the giving of such notice of termination, the franchisee
shall have a franchise which will terminate six (6) years from the date of the notice of
termination. The Council may later extend the term or reinstate continuing renqral
upon mutual agreement with the franchisee. Nothing in this section restricG the
Council ftom suspending, modifying or revoking the ftancfrise for cause purcuant to
Section 2H of this ordinance.

Section 2E. Fnnchise Fee. ln considenation of this ftanchise, the franchisee shall
pay to the Cþ five percent (5%) of gross revenues received by the franchisee from
service provided pursuant to this ordinance.

Section 2F. Franchisee Responsibility:

(1) The Franchisee shall:

(a) Dispose of solid waste at a site owned anüor openated by Desclrutes
County in compliance with ORS Chapter 459 and 4594 and with this
ordinanoe. lnfectious Waste as defined by ORS 459.386¡ and RecyclabÞ
Material as defined by ORS 459.005(19), separated at the souroe or by
franchisee and held for resale by the franchisee, need not be disposed of
at a site owned and/or operated by Deschutes County, provided it is
disposed of in compliance with allapplicable laws, rules and regulations.

(b) Provide and keep in force public liability insuranoe in the amount of not
less than $500,000 for injury to a single peßon, $500,000 to a group of
peñ¡ons and $100,000 property damage, all relating to a single
oocurence, vvhich shall be evidenced by a certificate of insuranoe filed
with the City Recorder.

Cfi;of La Pine '

Ordinance No. 2007-3
Page 5Colllege Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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(c)"Recycling,"whichmeans.anyprocessbVwhlglrsolidwastematerialsare
transformed into new producis in such a manner that the original products may

lose their identitY'

(d) ,,Reuse," which means the return of a commodi$ into the economic stream for

use in tne.säme i¡nO ot appf¡àãüoñ ás before wiihout change in its identitv'

(g) service: The collection, transportation or disposal of or resource recovery from solid

waste.

(a) Hazardous wastes as defined in ORS 466'005'

(b) Materials used for fertilizer or for other productive purposes or which are

salvageable as such mater¡âtsãr"'ür.ä on land in agricultural operations and the

gro*ingïi nãtãttìng of crops and the raising of animals'

(11)SolidWasteManagement:Thepreventionoforreductionofsolidwaste;management
of service; and, facilities and equipment necessary or convenient to such activities'

(12) Waste: Material that is no longer directly useableby the source' generator or producer

of the material, which material ¡. tã'Lãìí.;ó;ã of or to be resource recovered by

another Person'

The fact that all or any part of the.material may have value and thus be recovered

does not remove them from this clefinnlon'
(a)

(b) The fact that the source, generator or producer of materials has separated or

segregated ,u.n mãiãriäit.r other waste does not remove the materials from

this definition

DIVISION II. FRANCHISE AND EXEMPTIONS

section 2A. persons and practices Exempt froJn Franchise. Nothing in this ordinance

requires a franchiseïãt inè following p-"ãä¡ior the following businesses or practices:

(1)Thecollection,transportationandreuseofrepairableorcleanablediscardsbyaprivate
charitable orsanization ¡"grr"j;äõ¡f"ã¡ï,ù urt¡n"tt or activitv includins' without

limitation, Saivation Army, St. \iñ;ä"Oi paul, Goodwill and sir ilar organizations'

.)i Page 3 - Redmond Ord' #2004-15
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)
(2) The collection, transportation and reuse or recycling of totally source separated

materials or operation of a collection center for totally source separated materials by a
religious, charitable, benevolent or fraternal organization which organization was not
organized for any solid waste management purpose and which organization is using the
activity for fund raising; including, without limitation, scouts and churches.

(3) The collection, transportation or redemption of retumable beverage containers under
ORS Chapter 459 and 4594 and that portion thereof commonly known as the "Bottle
Bill."

(4) The generator or producer who transports and disposes of waste created as an
incidental part of regularly carrying on the business or service of auto wrecking, to the
extent licensed by the State of Oregon; demolition, land clearing or construction;
janitorial service; gardêning, park maintenance or landscaping service; street sweeping;
auto body recovery; or septic tank pumping or sludge collection. "Janitorial Service"
does not include cleanup of accumulated or stored wastes.

The transportation by a person of solid waste generated or produced by such person to
a disposal site, resource recovery site or market. ln the case of non-owner occupied
property, the waste is generated or produced and is owned by the occupant and not by
the landlord, proper$ owner, or association of property owners, or the agent of such
landlord, property owner or association.

(5)

) (7)

(6) The purchase of totally source separated solid waste for fair market value.

The providing of service to a state or federal agency under written contract with such
agency, provided, however, that the provider shall apply for a franchise for that service
only, shall pay the franchise fee on such service; shall comply with all requireinents
imposed on the franchisee by this ordinance and shall, unless the written contract with
such agency provides otherwise, charge the rates and adhere to the terms of service
imposed on the franchisee by this ordinance and attached schedules.

(8) The providing of service for hazardous wastes

(9) Any other practice, business or activity which is withdrawn by the Council after public
hearing thereon and upon a resolution and order finding that withdrawal has no
substantial impact on service, consumer rates or the purposes stated in Section 1B of
this ordinance.

Section 28. Practices Prohibited Without a Franchise. Unless exempted by Section 2Aor
franchised pursuant to Section 2C ol this ordinance, no person shall:

(1) Solicit customers for service; or

(2) Advertise the providing of service; or

(3) Provide service in the City.

EXHIBIT 3
\ ) Page 4 - Redmond Ord. #2004-15
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prov¡atÊ collcctlon servlce In
e fr¡nchise equel ln tcrm to

Nothing in this ordinancc
prâctices:

(l) Thc collection,

EXHIEIT "/- S sle-rs

arse rnnexGd tqthc Clty of Sistcrs wcre
County and Hlgþ Country Dnterprlsesr and
Deschutcs Counfy Code ¡nd Orcgon Revlscd

P ø2

CITY OF' SISTERS ORDINAI.TCE
ORDINANCE NO. 310

AN ORDINAI{CE TO SOLID WASTE IT{AN TN TUE CITY OF

SISTERS, OREGON, WITÍIOUT L|MIIATION, TO IIIGIT
COT'NTR,Y ENTERPRÍ SES,

Í.RANCEISE TO COIJECT
A¡{ OREGON LIMITEI) COMPANYI A

TRANSPORT OR TIIANSFER, WASTÊ OVER ANl)

UPON CÍTY STREETS RECOVETIMATER¡ALS OR F'ROM SOLID \MASTES

GENERATED OR IN THI; CITY TIND DECL¡IRING EMERGENCY.

rilhtrcrs¡ Tbe CIty of Slsters ¡nncrcd into thc City certrln land (hat was formerly p¡'rt of the
I
IClty Urben Growth Bou

' 
lnd

Whcrcls: Tbe grrb¡ge serviccs wlthln thc

subiect to a lf¡nchlsc betwecn Deschutcs

th¡t this fr¡nchi¡e is subJect
õt¡tutcs¡ ¡nd

the provisio¡¡s of the

lVhcrc¡e; Illgh Country end its prcdecessor ln lnterest ü¡ve provldod collection

services wlthln the Clty of sfnce prlor to June l, 1983¡ and

Where¡s¡ lllgh Country has egreed to lmmediatelY its right to contlnue to

ùrer ¡nd will forcgo monotrry in erchange for

currcnt çeunty fr¡nchlsc term It thc rlght to conducl droP

bo¡ scrvlce and rny other not regularly providcd bY the of Slstcrsi

Now, therefore.

THE CITY OF SISTERS, , DOES ORD¡\IN AS FOLLOWS:

SESIION¡

franchise frpm the followinr ÞcßoÎs for thc fotlowíng businesses orâ

cluritable
limitation, Salv¿tion

(2) The collection,
opcratian of a col
bcnçvolcrit or
m0negemcfìt
without limitation,

i Pagc-l-ORDINANCE NO 10

and churches.
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franchised pursrnnt to Section lC of this ordin$rce, no pc$on

(t) Solicit cus¡o¡ners gurbagc oollec¡ion $rvice; or

(2') Advcrtise the of such scrvicc; or

(3) Provide such in lhc City

;

beræ¡agc containcrs undcr ORS
hoün as the "Bo¡tlc Bill,'

I

Unless eiempted by Scction lA or
shall: I

Thcre is hercby giranted to ftigh Çountry Enterprises. LLC, an

right, privilegs lrtd franchise to pi'ovidc thc t'ollowing sen'icc

P. ø3

arcÂ thst r$ay hereafter bc arrnexed to the

of the Cityi

EXHIBIT

(3) Thc collection, or rc.danption of retumablc
Chaplcr 459 and

(4) The generator or

and ¡hat portion theroof commonly

rcgularly carrying on
Statc of Oregon;

nuintcnencc or
pumping or sludge
s¡orcd wastes.

(5) Thc ransportation
disposal site,
waste is gencraûcd ø
orvncr, or association
association.

(6) The prrchase of
:

source scparatcd soli<l waste for fair màrkct raluc.
I
I

(7) Thc providing of to a ststt or fede¡¡l agenoY under contsact with such agency,

providcd, howcvcr,
the frenchise fce on

the prrrvidcr shall apply for a for that scrvicc only, shall pay

scrviçe; shatl comply with all imposed on the franchisec

by this ordinance shall, unless tho writtcn conhact with agcncy providcs othørvise,
charge the rttes and to the terms of scwice imposcd on franchisce by thís ordinance
and atlachcd

(8) Thc providing of for hazardors w¡stes.

(9) fury other practiçc,
thereon and upon a

scrvice, consumcr or
such order shall be

ordinsncc.

Orcgon liñircd liability , the
within thc city limits as of the of this ordinancc and any

City and, for that puçosc, to ize the sreets and facilítics

(t) Drop box servicei

+
; P.gc -2- ORDINANCE NO. t0

PAGE }Oç )
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ADDENDUM 4

s12lt6

Merrill O'Sullivan

Representing

Bend Garbage Company dba
Bend Garbage & Recycling;

High County Enterprises, LLC dba High
Country Disposal;

LaPine Disposal & Recycling, Inc. dba
Wilderness Garbage & Recycling Service;

Deschutes Recycling, LLC

BBC Management, LLC, dba Mid-Oregon
Recycling;

Deschutes Transfer Company



TERRENCE I] O'SULLIVA.N
tcrry@)mcrrill-osullivân com

Mnnntu O'Suruv¿N, LLP
ATTORNEYS AT LA14/

805 SW INDUSTRIAL WAY, SUITE 5

I]END, OREGON 97702
PHONE (s4r) 389-1770

F/\X (541) 389-17?7
lawfi r m@merrill-osullivan cont JANEI- C¡LLI}IAN

Legal Assistânt

Re:

VIA HAND DELIVERY

May 2,2016

JOHN E. LAHERTY
OFFICE OF DESCHUTES COUNTY COUNSEL
13OO NW V/ALL STREE,T, SUITE,2O5
BEND, OR 97703

College Hunks Hauling Junk
Application for Exemption

Dear John

At the risk of burying you with paper, there is an issue not previously addressed which merits

comment. In both the Application for Exemptionl and its promotional materials (See Exhibit 1),

CHHJ tacitly represents that the sorting and loading of solid waste and recyclables are services not

provicled by the franchised service providers. The facts are directly contrary to that representation.

1, Applicable Ordinances. The Deschutes County Solid Waste Ordinance makes specific

provision for bulk collection by providing rates based on both volume and numlrcr c,f

laborers. The City of Bend ordinance contains similar terms. The applioable ordinances

of Sisters and Redmond both contain specific bulk collection rates,

2. Franchisee Services. For years, BGC and High Country have advertised and performed

bulk collection services. The following illustrative promotional materials are attached:

Bend Garbage Company, Inc. (Exhibit 2)

(a) Summer 2008 Curbside News excerpt.
(b) Fall 2008 Curbside News excerpt.
(c) Summer 2009 Curbside News excerpt.
(d) Spring 2016 Curbside News excerpt.
(e) Construction Cleanup Services Brochure.
(f) February 2015 Junk Removal Flyer.
(g) January 2016 Junk Removal Flyer.
(h) October 2009 Cascade Business News Advertisement'
(i) October 2012 Cascade Business News Advertisement.
(j) October 2015 Cascade Business News Advertisement.
(k) 2012 and2075 Phone Directory Listings.
(l) Statements from Customer Billings.
(m)Website excerpts.

| ,,Tbe concierge services which are offered by CHHJ are services which customers need and cannot obtain through

the current franchisee without having to coordinate with various individuals and customers." Application,

Paragraph 7,Page2.

MAXI\|ERRILL,TERRENCEB O'SULLf\/AN.DAVIDE PETERSEN'STEPHEND DIXON'DAVIDG BROWN'PETERA CHRISTOFF
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John E. Laherty
Office of Deschutes County Counsel
May 2,2016
Page 2

High Country Disposal (Exhibit 3)

(a) Fall 2010 Curbside News.
(b) Summer 2012 Curbside News.
(c) Summer 2013 Curbside News.
(d) Website page 2008 - January 2016.
(e) Current Website page.
(Ð 2015 Redmond Community Guide 2015.
(g) Redmond Spokesman Advertisement February 2016
(h) Redmond Spokesman Adverlisement April 2015.
(i) Sisters Nugget Advertisement November 2014.

fi) Article May 1, 2013, Sisters Nugget.

All of the services promoted in the above materials are subject to the applicable County and City
franchise ordinances. Income derived is subject to applicable franchise fees. Delivery to disposal

and recycling sites is part ofthe regulated system addressed in earlier correspondence.

V yours,

Terrence B.

Exhibits

C Bend Garbage & Recycling (via email)
High Country Disposal (via email)
La Pine Disposal & Recycling Service (via email)
Deschutes Recycling (via email)
BBC Management (via email)
Jeff Eager (via email
Patrick Cougill (via email)

College Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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Franchisee blings College Hunks Hauling Junk to Bend, Oregon Page I of6

ËxHt8¡T I
(http://college h u n ksfra nch ise.co m)

4âCl urr" {iiiil G+t 15 46

ToP MoVTNG FRANCHISE ANDJUNK HAUUNG FRANCHTSE

RESEARCH C0ttEGE HUNKS (HTTP://C0ttEGEHUNKSFRANCHISE.C0M/tEARN-C0ttEGE-HUNKS/COttEGE-

HUNKS/)

REQUEST FRANCHISE lNF0 (HTTP://C0ttEGEHUNKSFRANCHISE.C0M/REQUEST-FRANCHISE-lNF0RMATl0N/)

NATI0NAt NEWS (HTTP://C0ttEGEHUNKSFRANCH lSE.C0M/tEARN-C0ttEGE-HUNKS/COttEGE-HUNKS-NEWS/)

Bt0G (HTTP://C0ttEGEHUNKSFRANCH lSE.C0M/NEWS-Bt0G/)

College Hunks Hauling Junk expands ¡nto

Bend, Oregon. Meet the owner.

Posted Feb 23rd,2016

Twir(ìr llks .: t9 ) ç?al 0

Morgon Porker owns o College Hunks HoulingJunk ond Moving Franchise in Bend, Oregon

For Franchise
lnfo

Cafl 866-766-
0540 (tel:866-

766-0s40l
For Consumer lnfo Call 1-888-

689-s999 (1 -888-689-5999)

DOWNTOAD
OUR FREE

FRANCHISE
REPORT

Fill out this form to receive your
free College Hunks Franchise
lnformation report.

First Nâme

PAGE J_ OT -L
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Franchisee brings College Hunks Hauling Junk to Bend, Oregon

Q&,4 with lt/organ Parker, an offshore drilling boat pilot who is

planting r0ots by 0pening a College Hunks Hauling junk and

Moving franchise

Morgan Parker's career has taken hìm all over the world. The nat¡ve Hawaiian
studied aeronautics and started out as an airline pilot, then shifted to a different
globe-trotting career by becoming a pilot for ultra-deepwater offshore drilling
vessels operating off the coast of Nigeria. His job keeps him away from his home in
Bend, Oregon, for weeks at a time. Now, he's making another bold move by
starting a College Hunks HaulingJunk and Movìng franchise in the shadow of Mt,
Bachelor.

We spoke with Morgan recently about his newest adventure.

What were you doing before becoming a College Hunks franchisee?

l'm actually still doing that right now, I run both. I am a dynamic positioning
operator at Seadrill Africa Middle East, and what that means is, l'm in charge of
positioning of a drill ship offshore, drilling for oil.

It must be a little bit of a feat to balance both things, isn't it?

Yeah, it is. Setting up, just be¡ng that there's so much going on at ramp up, it was
pretty intense, but I have a full-time operations manager Casey Azeltine. He's my
cousin, and he's been a bìg help with the operations side while I take care of the
b usi ness.

What led you to look into franchising, and how did you decide on College
Hunks?

I started looking at franchising because I knew I wanted to start some kind of
busìness on the side and eventually make it my full-time job, but I didn't know what
I wanted to do. And I wanted to have a business that had a system already set up, a
brand that was recognizable. And so franchising, I think, was the way to go. College
Hunks just kind of stood out ro me, first with the name, but then I dug a little bit
deeper into what they actually do, and their core values and how they run the
business, lt just was a no-brainer to me that I would fit in, and it would do really
well in our area. I live in Bend, Oregon, which is central Oregon, and, as a lot of
people know, Oregon ìs one of the top places that people in the United States are
moving to, and Bend is one of the fastest grow¡ng areas in Oregon, I thought that a
junk removal service, and moving, would be a really big hit in our area.

Can you elaborate a little more about what impressed you about College
Hunks?

Yeah, first of all, the CEOs, Nick (Friedman) and Omar (Soliman).They're so into the
business and making it better. And they're open to new ideas, and not set in just
one type of operating. They're looking to always improve. That really stood out for
me when I met both of them. I was impressed with the support system that we
have - not just from the main office, but with all of the other franchisees. I went
down to Ft. Lauderdale for business yesterday and ljust randomly called up the Ft.
Lauderdale owner, and he told me to come on down, and he spent about two
hours with me and gave me a bunch of tips and contacts that he uses. The support
system, I think, is second to none. When I was looking into the franchise, the guy I

was talking to gave me the numbers of a bunch of different franchisees, and when
I called them up, they were really helpful and took a lot of time to explain their
process in opening up a franchise, and how they liked it, and the support system,
how it's been for them and it set me at ease in making the decision to open one up
for myself.
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Franchisee brings College Hunks Hauling Junk to Bend, Oregon

What should customers and potential Hunks know about your business?

Customers should know that we're always looking to go above and beyond with
everything we do. We want to WOW the customer. They might be expecting just a

junk removal company, but we're not just a junk removal or moving company -
we're guys that can actually relate to you and talk to you and be personable. We're
going to go in and not just take your junk out, but we're going to make you feel
comfortable while we're doing it, and I want them to know that we are fully
background checked and vetted, and we'rejust there to go above and beyond their
expectations for a junk hauler and mover.

With the Hunks and Hunkettes, I want them to know that we're a fun place to work.
You're going to be treating the truck like your own little business, and so you're in
control of selling the job because the jobs aren't sold until you actually sell the job.
We're just doing free, no-obligation estimates when we come on site. So they're in
charge of selling. They're in charge of marketing. They're ìn charge of running their
own schedule throughout the day, making sure they show up to the jobs on time.
It's actually a good opportunity for someone who's interested in running their own
business in the future - a good learning opportunity.

Page 3 of6

l/cnn -story-shows-col lege-

hunks-moving-junk-hauling-
fra nch ise/)

What are your goals for the business? What do you hope to achieve for
yourself and the community?

I want to be known in Central Oregon, and throughout the state, as the preferred
junk removal business and mover. That's my goal. Whenever anyone thinks of a
situation where they have to get something removed from their house, I want the
College Hunks brand to stand out, and for them to know that they can call us for
the job. I want to be able to not only have an office in Bend, but I want to spread
out and have a couple different offices in our territory, so we can actually saturate
the whole territory. For me, in the next few years, l'd like be able to not work in
Africa and be able to be home full-time, networking and making sure we're
reaching our full potential.

Can you tell me
why your service
is needed?

A lot of the service
providers that
already exist are
people that are
advertising on
Craigslist, and they
might not be
licensed and
insured or
background
checked. The only
other option for
people in our area
ls to move the
things out of their
office and homes
themselves, to the
curb for the
disposal

companies to come pick up. But a lot of the people aren't able to move the items
from their house to the curb. 5o I think our service is needed because we're a full-
service company that's gonna be able to make their day as stress-free as possible
and take anything they need out oftheir house or office, their attic or basement,
and dispose of it in an environmentally-friendly way. We also help the commun¡ty

EXHIB¡T
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Franchisee brings College Hunks Hauling Junk to Bend, Oregon

out by donating primarily to non-profits like Habitat for Humanity, whìch we work
really closely with in Bend. And all of the proceeds from Habitat's sales go helping
families out in our community. I th¡nk that's a huge plus for our service.

Can you describe in a little more detail how the headquarters team helped
you as you looked ¡nto the business and got ready to open?

The headquarters team was really helpful in getting me to talk to franchisees, and
they helped me with the financing part of it. lt was pretty much a whole package
deal. They made ¡t really easy for me to open up. And then coming down to Tampa
for the Discovery Day was another huge plus. I brought my operations manager,
and they took us to an operating franchise and sat us down with the manager
there and went through his day-to-day operatìon and got down to the meat and
potatoes of what it takes to run a franchise.

How do you feel about the direction of this brand?

I feel fantast¡c about the direction. I think that this company ìs just in the infant
stages of what's possible. I think they're pretty well-known on the East Coast, but
not so much on the West Coast, and with how we do business and moving and
junk removal combined, I think that there's a lot of potential for what's possible.

ls there anyone else who helps you manage your business when you are out
of town on a drilling job?

Yes, my spouse. Her is namedJennifer Carignan-Parker, and she's my eyes and
ears when l'm in Af¡:ica for four weeks at a time, work¡ng closely with Casey wìth the
marketing and the budgeting and stuff lìke that. I do have two children, Siri, who is
eight years old, and Slater, and he's five.

Learn more aboutCollege Hunks

To learn more about College Hunks Hauling Junk and Moving - such as how we
use our consumer websìte and national call center to radically simplify the
business for franchisees -download our free franchis-e_ repor-t

o!.!p.i{/.qells.s.ç¡.v.ll1:.{relç.li;i;,.i.önüêq*iì,¡r.å.1-.iî.;ë,jliöineleg)to starr a

conversation.

Comments are closed
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sarasota Franchise(http://collegehunksfra nch
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fort-lauderda le-market/)
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hunks-hauling-junk-an
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Cu side Newst
Recycler of the Year Awards
Congratulations to Bmd Area Habitat for Humanity Restore

who was presented

ìÍìlllllsecuRESHRED
":rt!ltl 

--

\\\\\\\\ coullsrr ox-trrr DoæH¡ilr D¡.tiusrrol

Protect Your ldentitythe Commercial
"Recyder of the Year'
award þ Bend
Garbage & Recyding
6r thdr 2007 efforts.
Bend Area Habitat
for Humanity
ReStore does a
tremendous job of
collecting and using
materials tbat would
othendse go ln the
landfflt Ttreycollecq
recyde and sdlfor
rcuse approximately
25 tons per month.
Revenue generated
from operations

goes direcdy to Habitat for Humanity. Honorable mention
goes to Merenda R€staurant for most improved recyrling'
Keep up the goodworkl

Bend Garbage & Recyding named Robert & Pat Fulton as

'Residential Recyder of the Year." Our drivers noted they are

very conscientious ofwhat they a¡e recyding and ofwhat is
acceptable. During the winter mondrs, they are awa¡e of
sefety needs for the drivers and are very considerate.

þur customers do a fantastic iob of recyding.i says Brad
Bailey, Bend Garbage & Recyding Pret,.j:l;rr*:;:lt'tn

advantage ofthe new
blue recyding carts
and de;ornÈndy
recyding,24% more
thmbeforewith the
newprogram. Our
commeiciâl customers
arc also doing a great

þanduæareorrtndy
workingwith them
to help increase their
reryding wen more,"

Yard Debris Service Available
for City Custorners!
Bend Garbage & Reryding offers city customers curbside

yard debris collectíon. Curbeide yard debris recyding le a

yearly subsclption gervice billed at $4,75 Per month. We

provide a 9S-gallon roll cart for grass dippiirgs, brush, plant
prunings, pinè needles, and brandtes no larger t}an 2' in
diameter and 36" in length. We collect it curbside every-

otler-week. No more hassle hauling your prd debris or
throwing it away tn the landflll 4039899 The yard debris is

recyded and turned into BioFineo and SoilBuildero compost.

The subscription service can be stopped fora service fee. To

stert service today, caJI 382-2263.

Recendy you may have seerr Secut€Shred out partnering

with vadous busine¡ces offering Free Sh¡ed Bt¡ents.

People have been able to
sh¡edding in an effort to
Theft and how irnportant it is to
doorments.
Union, Bmd Se¡ior Center,

Office and SouthValley
SecureSh¡ed ofÊn on-site
home or
offer wdk in servlce at our
Higb Country Dþosd
Recyding located at Knott Landfill¡,Foirro¡e lnfórm¡tion,
cât\382-2263.

Sustain Your Soil
Hedthy eoil is the foundation
of a eustainable lendecape.
SoilBuilder' and BioBine'
comPost pf ov¡de nutrients,

water-holdlng capacity, disease
resistance, aeration, and soil life.

Compost suetains recycling of yard
debrls and flammable 4650965 vegetation. For more
infor¡natioo about using compoet, visit Deschuteg

Recyding at Knott Landfill ln Bend at 61050'58 27th
Street, open datly ftom 7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. We can

deliver anlnrrhere in Centrd Oregon, 38&191O.

Carts Curhside by 6:00 a.m.
To help us provide the best senrice possible, please havé your
carts out at the curb þ 6:00 a.m, on your colleæion day. Pid<

up t\es for your collection may vary due to changes in our
routing sdredules. This will help enrure that your garbage &
recycJing is colleæed. Thank you for your help.

E&e

Bend Garbage & Recycling
Goes 0n Line!
We are pleased to announce or¡r website is up and running.
Log onto w.bendgarbage.com for all the information

storage bores, ¡ard
debris service and
more, lGqr
dreckingfor new
information and
programs as they
become ar¡ailable.
You can al¡o
contact us after
hoursþsmding
an email via the
website mdwe'll
follow up t¡titl¡ you
duing our
business hours.

.i.--...,

n
-'

¡l=l
tætl=-l
ItÈi,

€om

Neurslet¿er fttr Betnd Garbage & Rt'< ycling Sutnntt't 2()08
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Customers R.ecyding More!

ru¡olrlII

Læt hll we intoduæd dmgs in ou ræ¡li4g *rvice and int¡oduced
the newgSaallon omingþ rec¡rlingrcll carts. Our customss did
their part þ recyding 24% more materiall We haræ helped ou
envirommt þ rcyclingmore anddivertingrecydables from the
Iand6llWe hope this numberwill continue togrow. Thankyou!

Win Free Service
If one of the customer account numbers hidden
in tl¡is newsletter is the sâme as the one on yorrf
billing statement, you are a winner. Call ¡n with
your account number and you will receive one

You Clean Up
ect

Rent-A-Bins, I)rop Boxes or Junk,

NFpm¡t,

Debris & Yard Clean Up

Ou¡ Rmt-A-Bi¡rs a¡e perfect for garage
dean outs, home remodelingprojects
or yard debris deanup, Our large Drop
Bo:res arre great for large neigþbothood
projects or any 4038Í160 construction

site. Andfor

Jrut call us up - whatever you have,
we'll load it up md øke it away!

lwel (9S-gallon
month offree garbagè service at your
roll cart ma¡<imum), Congratulations

cl¡rfent
to Jon &

Lee who called in when they saw their account nr¡¡¡rber lirted in
our last newsletter and won a free month of garùage sewicel

Recycling Preparation Guide

. Neürueqlcr - Anything that comes in
ùe newqpeper can be rcc''ddwith
the nerrspaper.

. ùLgdûes, CatNb$' Phoneboo&s

. Haúb- R¡r\se.dran l.¡o neod b fdrr
Acoeptábte Plasticß Plastic botdes

and n¡bs 6 ouncc or larger (orcept

those containing hazaldous

products or motor oil). Rþid p.lastic

plant pots 4 indres orlargec Plastic

budats of 5 gallons orles+ milk jugs
NorþAryubb Ploiìæ hñe ô tub

Iids trøys bags attd frh¡b W fwnt
(ie toys), fualryndd plastis,

ùnùdk md baLay ontahes food-
ø¡tanhad íøts "Bí@radablf
plastirs, a6 plæa, sifua bliø
pùøSùnS My plaric ønnhøs
st aler dwt 6.ott lt

. Tin/Alqminum - Cans, jar lids, fo¡l,

TV dinnøuays,bev€r1ge øns. R,inse

cleanNoneed to fattefr
. Pry€r.bogl
. Corn¡gcûgdCedboerd - Flatteq.

Noumrdor.di&øatdñwd
. Mrßd Pe€r,Ir¡nlltfsil &kper-

hpec ømlopc, uùite & olored
paper, aomfts¡ pgpe4.tin ca¡r hbels'
r.vnpping p@s (no ÍuI or fubo¡t),
shedded paper (Oipn only, rø
ønlenÐ. No pqÇ tørn ilryppøs,
tíweper,wødpWcandl
í,rappsnaefwlhgs"

. þpaùoard - Cerøl/crader/strce
boxes (disø¡dline¡s), soda and boer

cartons, paper egg cafion$ paper

ton'el tubes NoÍoz¿r¡ foú fu6,
ry aqs/pladøwulslnqkins
pafdhc\

@
. ctoqç (R¡d & B[æ Rinr) - Clear and

C¡lo¡edGlass Boulæ and Ia¡s
Rinæ dean.I¿be.ls are oløy. No need

to separaæ by ælor, No dítræ glassa

caamiamwindow glass
. Ìúotor Oil (Reúil¡ntial only) - Four

into a¡l unbreakable, leak-proof
conainer (one gallon maximum)
with a tight ûning lid. CX€a¡ty label

container "motor oil" and place n*t
topurrccydables

. Rernernba glass is now collected in
boththercd &b,lue bins-
every olher Mc (wnc hy rs 7,w
MnWtpcyabù.

' Plastic g¡ooery bqgs are not rcqdable
atthe cub. Please ¡ecyde

at participating gocery stor€s"
. St',¡ofoaûr peanuts and dgid pacÌing

p-igcc aæ not reqdable Pl€ase bag
, sqf¡ofoampean¡sbdoreputting

thern in garbage roll cart
+ Most nailing *niæ will arept
bagd Stynfoøn pwtuß for rcue.

@
. Cityof Sisters and Desclütes C.ouoty

fransfer Stations accept a[ itsns listêd

above
. Simpcon Rec¡de Depot acçpûs all

iterrrslirt€d above o@ept nþûor oil
. Desdüteç Rcqding' located at Knott

Iâdfill, aæepß all itsns llstd above

Numb
V\Ieb

Bend Garbage &,Recydf"g
bendgarbage.com,.,.,......,,..,.,,382-2263

High Counuy Dicpocal
highcountrydísposal.com......5¿18-4984

Decchuter Recydiog
...................388-1910

K¡ott Landflll I¡formation Li¡e
...................388-6599

Pepartn¡ot of BuU¡øn¡ntat Quaüty
deq.state.o¿us ..,...,..,.............388-6146

raSor¡¡ce
resor¡rceoregon.org,...,.,,.,......388-3638

Deschuted County Soltd Wacte Depr
co.deschutes.or.us/soliduaste

........,..........317-3163

Bênd ReStore
bendhabitat.org..,..................312-6709

Redmond ReStore
redoondhfh,org........,...........511&1406

Si¡te¡s RrSþre..,............,......549-1621

Pvovidìng the finesÈ wøste disposal flnù recyclÍng services
Exhibil _l rG)

Pog
Fld.d 6 ¡r<tdd F ffi 4¡ôù.¿ hLCollege Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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Cuïb ews

Let us be your solution for complete,
on-site document destruction.

9,8.2-2264
gEOURESHREÞO 13 A ÞIVIOION OF BENÞ GARÉAOE & RECYSLINO

Check out ou¡ newwebalte
for ¡ll the lnforrrot¡otr
regardlng our aewice¡!

www.bendgarbage.com

$1,000 Scholarship Winners

schools included in our scholarship program.

Breadlc Joncr plans to attend the University
of Oregon with a majot in international studies
and secondary education. She was student body
president and an honor student. She spearheaded
fund¡aisers for Doernbecker's Children's Hospital,
Ronald McDonald House and the Sparrow Club.
She balances her involvement with cross-country
receiving three varsity letters. One counselor
described Brandie as, 'Ayoung woman u¡ith a
servant's heart and a charismatic personality that.
engages and inspires others."

Whltncy Wolfa is going to attend the University
of Oregon's School of Music and plans to major ln
music and nutrition. She has been a member of the
Select Concert Choir, Jazz Choir and as a violist,
is a member of the Cmtral Oregon Symphony. Her
music teacher says, 'She models positive behav-
ior, attitudes end good communication skills thet
influence everyone around her." Her desire is to use

her medical skills and music to continue in
missions work both in the states and in other
areas of the world. 1560828

Rllcy Petere plans to attend Oregon State
University with a najor in optometry, She received
three academic awards for earning above a 3.5
GPA. She participated in many activities including
Link C¡ew Big Brothers/Big Sisters and National
Junior Honor Society. She has been a productive
member of the volleyball team and helped the
program develop into one ofthe best teems in the
state of Oregon. Riley's teacher/coach says, "Riley
leads by example, her character is her greatest
attribute.'

Fall for
Your

Lawn & M
Your Plants
As the fall gardening season begins,
you can plan to topdress your yatd with
BioFine@ and mulch your plants hrith
SoilBuilder@ from Deschutes Recycling.
Compost is an eseential ingredient to
a winterized lawn arid garden andwill
help your plants come back strong and
healtþ after the snowb.

Mulchingfor winter:
About the time your perennials are
dying back for the winter, and the
ground is freezing, mulch around your
plants with a few inches of SoilBuildero.
ihe dàrÈ cornpoót will help insulate
the roots.Dd attràct sunlight in the
spting þelping'the soil warm a little
more quicltl¡ whllc releasing nutrients
for your awakeningplants, You will also
have moisture-hõlding mulch in place
for the coming heat of summer! For
excellent, ready-to-plant soil, till 2-3
inches of compost into beds you will
plant the following spring or summer.

Topilressing the lawn:
Apply a thin layer of BioFine6 compost
to your lawn in the fall and again in the
spring to help build up a good supply
of organic matter end nutrients fot the
next Irowing season, If youie not done
it yet, you will be amazed at whât top-
dressing does for your lawn! In addition
to helpingyour grass grow stronger and
greener, ít Eâkes turfmore drought-
iesistant and saves weterby helping soil
hold mote,ture. It alsó helps bare spots
fill ln,:helps lawrrö-frght fungal diseases,
reduces yourneed fo¡ fertilizers and
keepé fertilizers from washing away.

Holiday Schedule
We collect on all holidays except for Christmas Day
and New Years Day. Please have your carts out
curbside by 6:00 a.m. on your collection days.

¡

F0ll 2()08Nt,rusl¿tt¿'r l'ot Ilentl (]orllagt' & Rec¡rc/irr.q

BENI)

IoErurrrY THEFT
Avoid Beconrìrrg A Victim

Pcige_¡of JCollege Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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Recycling Prep ar ation Guide

. New¡p¡pcr -Anytlrtng that comes
in the newspaper can be recyded
with the newspaper.

. M¡gad¡o¡¡ C¡t¡loúr¡ Dhonolnokr

. Pl¡¡tic¡ - Rinse dean No næd to ûattm,
Acceptabh Plardco: Plastic

bottles and tubs 6 ounces or larger
(except those conaining hazardous
products or motor.oll). Rigid plastic
plant pots 4 inches or larger. Plastic
budets of 5 gallons or less, milk jugs.

N oa-Accqteblo Placlñcc : Bottl e
& tub IIds, trays, bags and frlm, Iarge

items (i.e. toys), foam /expaniled
pla s tics, clamshells anil b alæry
containers, food-contaminated items,
"BIo degradable" plastics, cups, plates,
sìlverwøre, bllster packagJng, any
plastic conta¡neß smaller than 6
ounces.

. Tln/Alu¡ninun - Cans, jar üds,
foil, TV dinner trays, beverage cans.

Rinse dean. No need to flatten.
. Paperb¡gt
. Corrqg¡ted C¡rdboud - Elatæn.

No watced or slick coateil cordboard.
. MLed P¡lnrr JuL Meil & P.rper -

Paper, envelopes, white & colored

PePer, computerpaper, tin can
labels, wnpping paper (nofoilor
riååon), ehr€ddeil paper (strips onþ
no confení). No wrappêfs,
tlssu6 wPef, canþ
wfaPwfs,

. P¡!¡crtoard - Cereal/cracker/shoe
boxes (discard [iners), soda and
beer cartons, paper egg certons,
paper towel tub es, No frozen fooil
boxes, p ap er cups/plates /tow cls/
napkins,petfoodbags.

. Gl¡¡¡ (Rcd & Bluc 8ln¡) - Clear
and colored glass botdes and jars,
Rinse clean, Labels are okay.
No need to separate by color,
No dishes,,glasses, ceramics or
windowglass.

. Motor Oll (Re¡ldentldonly) -
Pour into an unbreakable, leek-
proof container (one gallon
maximum) with a tight ûtting lid.
Clearþ label contaiuer 'motor oil"
and place next to your recyclables.

. Rememberghss is collectedinboth
the red & blue bins -
øery othct J,/aeh (aof',te itray at
y out colalrnltEþ rc cyclürg).

. Plastic grocery bags are not recyclable

at the curb, Please recyde at partici-

Pet¡nggrocery stores.
. Styrofoam peanuts and rigid

packing pieces are not recydable,
Please bag Styrofoam peanuts
befu re pucing them in garbaç rcll cart

'Most rnailüng sc rvkæ will accept
b agged Styrcþam p c anuts þr reus a'

¡rrarta
ocsclcca

. Descùutes Rec¡ling located at
Knott Landill, accepts all items
llsted above.

. City of Sisters and Desôutes
County Transfer Stations accept all
items listed above,

. Sinpson Recycle Depot accepts all
items listed above except motor oil.

Numbers#Cr .

Iileb SÍe',&*
Bcnd Gertrgr & n¡cyd¡¡g
bendgarbaç,com,.,,,,,..,,,.,.. 982-2263

üþbCouotry Dbpocat
highcountrydisposal.com.,, 548-4984

Drle:hoter Rccyclbg
................... 38&1910

I(¡ott l¡n.l6ll Info¡:¡¡tlon llns
.,.....,........... 388-6s99

Iteprrucc of Bwironmentd (ùn¡l¡ ¡y
deq.state.or.us ..............,..... 388€146

Crncd Orcgon Enviro¡n¡¡t¡l
Ge¡tcr
envirocenter.org .......,...,..,.. 385-6908

Derôuto Coruty SolldW¡¡t lr.pt.
co. deschutes,or,us/solidwaste

B¡ud l¡9tor¡
bendhabitat.org,.,.,,.,....,..,,, 312-6709

R¡dno¡dR¡Stor¡
redmondhfh.org,...,.....',,..., 548'1406

Sl¡tc¡ R¡Stor.............. 549-1621

95:Gallon Commingle
Roll Cart

City Recycling Only

Recycling Tips

@
J;

-- *r'

^1,=.-.*
i-t

-t
Household
Hazardous
Waste

Household hazardous waste
materials are accepted at the new
hazardous waste facility at Knott
Landfrll, located at 61050 SE 27th
Street. The facility is accepting
materials two Fridays and Satur-
days per month, by eppointment
only. CaIl 317-3163 to make an
appoìntment. 2051967

Acceptable items include:
fluorescent tubes and bulbs,
pesticides, chemicals, fuels,
poisons, aerosols, cleaning
products, fertilizers,
thermometers and
more. Remember paint
and used motor oiì may
be rerycled and can be
brought to Deschutes
Recycling also located
at Knott Landfill.

R¿nt-A-Bìn

Project Cleanup
Schedule a Drop Box or Rent-A-Bin for
any project. We deliver the container,
you load it up and we take it away. It's
that easy. Our containers can help for
your home remodelinþ projects, yard
debris cleanup, large neighborhood
proiects and more. We can also come out
and load up any piles ofjunk or debris
that you dont have the time to do
yourself. Whatever you have; we can
load it up and haul ¡t away.

The frr¡t 2 c¡llcrr to m.Dtion tb¡a
article will rccelv¡ ¡ $20 dlrcou¡t
off their ¡cheiluled drop bo: or
rent-a-bln.

Drop Box

Contact our customer service depart-
ment for more information at 382-2263.

Win Free Service
If one of the customer account numbers
hidden in this newsletter is the same as
the one on your billing statement, you
are a winner. Call in with your account
number and you will receive one month
offree garbage seryice at your current
level (95-gallon roll cart maximum).

prlnte<i oî rF¡hd prperwllh {y.bâdlnk3 Exhibit ) (Ð
Pc;e ¿ of_;-
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EXHIBIT A Cc

a Curbside News
Recycler of the Year A*rtd Q

Congratulatiorrs
to Ilend Surgery
Center n'ho was
presentecl the
Cornmercial
"Rerycler of the
Year'' award by
Bend Garbage

& Recycling
for their 2008
efforts. Bend

has increased their amount of recycling
a wonderful job in keepiug their materials free of contaminanLs.

Bethlehem Inn, Whispering Winds Retirement ancl St Charles
Medical Center (2005 Recycler ofYearAward) 4458961
receiverl special recognition for their excellent recyclìng efforts
a s well.

"Ëach yea r, we conl-iÌrue to be impressed with our c ustomers'
recycling efforts and are stifl seeing an upward trend in orrr
recycling numbers. Another important fâctor in our review
process is that materjâìs collected for recycling are free frorn
colrl:aminânÈs. Our businesses nominated for this award have
shown growt:h in the amount of their recycling, done a great
job in keeping materials sorted properþ as well as keeping
it clean from contamiùants," Brad Baile¡ President of Bencl
Garbage & Recyclirrg.

E-Waste Recycling
l)eschutes Recycling, located a1: Knott Landfill in Bend
has always collected e-waste for recycling. Since the new
statewide program took effecl in January and televisions,
cornputers, laptops and monitors could be recycled for free,
we have collected close to 300,000 pounds since the New Year.

Residents can bring up to seven of these items per visit and
recyc[e for free.

All other conputer peripherals such as keyboards, mìce anrl
othcr electronic itenrs can be recycled for a fee. Deschutes
Recycling is open daily from 7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p m,

The Best Qsality

Bulky Item Cleanup
You can schedule us to come to your home or business and
pick up bulky items like refrigerators, couches, garage clean
outs, debris anrt rno¡e.

We will come out
and load up any
piles ofjunk or
debris that you
just don't have
the time to do
yourself. We are
unable to collect
any hazarclous
waste rnateriels
Those materials
are accepted at Knott Landfrll 1755745 located in Bend.
Go to the I)eschutes County Website at www.co.deshutes.
or.us for more information on hazarclous waste a¡d
collection dates.

If you have furnitu re that is still in good c.ondition, think
about donating to the llabitat for Humanity ReStore. A
donation to this organization helps reduce solid waste and
is tax derluctible.

Document Destruction

Compost in
Central Oregon

I SoilBirilderoan sproducedrþht
hère in Bend at . Ourcompoei
is independend ths þthe US

. Compoe Éng Council to eneure quality arrd teliability.
I SoilBuildero and BioFlnee compost wi.ll provldc uutrieltB,

water-holding capacit¡ discase resiataúce, aeratlon and' soilllfe.

Our newest p¡oduct is Pre mium Mulch which makes a
. rery attractäe gtound cover and stay's darker and lasts

longer than barkdust.

lAle have knowledgeable staff available to advise you on the
, best choices for your necds ãnd we can deliwr anywheie

in Central Oregon. 4027274Fot more l¡forqiation ou
other produets and services avaílable, contatt Deschutes
Recycling at 388-1910.

SecureShred of{ers
conplete¡ on-site document
destruction at your home
or business throughout
Central Oregon. We offer
competitive prices and for
businesses we provide free
locking roll carts with sizes

to fit ).ou¡ needs. We also
offer walk-in service at our
Bend Ga rbage & Recycling
office as well as Deschutes Recyclirrg located at Knott
Landfill. Let SecureShred be your trusted resource for all
your destruction needs. For more inforrnation, call
382-2263 or visit our website at www.bendgatbage.corn

SECURE
SHRED

Employee Highlight
Jamie Pfund is one
of our Residential
Garbage Route
Drivers for
Bend Gar-bage &
Recycling ancl
has been with the
cornpany for 15
years. You can find
Jamie in route
by 6:30 in the
morning clriving
through the streets of Bend collecting the residential
garbage carts An average week for Jamie consists of
roughly 2,700 stops

In his spare time, Jamie enjoys camping, water skiing
and working in his yard. Watch for Jamie ancl the rest of
our team âs they drive through rhe neighborhoods and
feel free l:o give them a wave !

BEND
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Problems with Plastic Bags in
Commingle Carts
lt is very inportant
that materiaì.s we put
into the 95-gallon
cornmingle carts âre

acceptable items for
recycling.

For examplc, plasl:ic

such as garbage &
grocery bags, saran
wrap and plastic wrap
of any kind cannot go

into the commingle Example of plastic film

cart. Although plastì.c grocery bags are recyclable, ihey
cannot go into the cor¡mingle stream. The grocerybags and

other plastic ñln Iisted above cannot be separateA out and

othe¡wisc côntaninate the other comningle material.

Plastic groccry bags cau be recycled at particiPating grocery

stores Please refer to the recycling guirle belowwhich lisrs
acceprable anrl unacceptable items or contact our customer
service departrnent ifyou have any questioirs on rvhat iterns

can or canlot go into your commingle recycliug cart Thank
you for your help.

Hidden Account Numbers
If orre of thc custÒmer account uumbers hidden in this
newsletter is the same as the one on your billing statetnent,
you are arvinner. Callin withyouraccount nurnber andyou
will receive one month of free garbage service at your currcnt
level (95'gallou roll cart maxirnum).

p n d r y uoo e¿

Household Hazardous Waste
Household hazardous waste materials arc acceptecl at

the hazardous rvaste facility at Kuott Landfill. located

at 61050 SE 27th Street, The facility is accepting

r¡aterials two Fridays and Saturrlays per morth,
by appointment only. Call 317-3163 to m¿ke au

êppointnerlt,

Acceptable items include: fìuo¡cscent tubes

ancì bulbs, pesticides, chemicals,
fuels, poisons, acrosols, cleanitrg
products, fertilizers, thertnometeLs

and more,

Remeuber paint arrd used
motor oil may be recycìed and

can be brought to Deschutes

Recycling also Iocated at
Knott Laudûll.

&

Commingle95-Gallon
Roll Cart

Recycling Prep ar ation Guide

. New¡pal¡er - An¡hing that comes
irr tle newspaper can be rerycled
with the newspaper,

. Mlgrzi¡re¡, Cetaloge, Phoreboolc

. Pla¡ticc - Rinse dea¡. No næd to f¡tten.
Accepteble Plartic¡ I PLastic

bottles and tubs 6 ounces or larger
(except rhose containing hazardous
products or motor oil), Rigid plastic
plant pots 4 inches or larger. Plastic
buckets of 5 gallons ol less, milklugs.

N o n-Arceptable Plaatícs : B o túe
& tub lids, trays, bags and filn, Iarge

ítents (i.e, toys), foam/expanded
plastics, clamshells and bakery
co ntaí n er s, f o od- îontüm in ated i tem s,

" Biodegradable" plastics, cups, plates,
silv erware, blister packaging, any
plastic contaíners smaller than 6

ounees.
. Tin/Âluminum - Cans, iar lids,

foil, TV dinner trays, beverage cans.

Rinse clean. No need to flattelr.
. Paper bag¡
. Corrugated Cardboard - Flatten.

No waxed or slickcoated cardboard.
. Mlxed Pqerr JurkMeil & Papa -

Paper, envelopes, white & colored
paper, comPuterpaper, tir1 can
labels, wrapping paper (no foil or
ribbon), s\reåded paper (strips only,

no confettí), No paper ream wrappers,
tissue paper, waxed pøper, candY

wrappers, snaek

. P¿perboerd - Ce¡eal/cracke¡/
shoe boxes (discard liners), soda
and beer cartoru, paper egg cartons,
paper towel tubes. No frozen food
boxe s, p aper cups /plaæs / taw els /
napkins, per foodbags.

. Gla¡r (Rcd & Blue Bia¡) - Clea¡
and colored glass bottles and jars.

Rinse clean. Labels are okay.
No need to sepatate by color.
No rlishes, glasses, cetamics or
window glass.

. Motor Oll (Reeiilentiel only) -
Pou¡ into a¡ unbreakable, leak-
proof contair:er (one gaJlon

maximum) with a tight fittinglid.
Clearþ label container "motor oil"
and place next bo your recyclables.

. Remember glass is collected in botit
the red & blue bÍns -
every othal,wedcþanc ilay ae
your c onminþ rcca clíng).

. Plastic grocery bage are not recyclable

at the curb. Please reryde at particì-
paLing grocery stores.

. Styrofoam peanuts and rigid
packing pieces are not recyclable.
Please bag Styrofoam peanuts
before putting them in gazbage roll cart.

* Most mailing servíces will accept
bagged Styroþam peanuts for reuse.

. Deschutes Recycling, located at
K¡ott Laudfill, accepts all items
listed above.

. City of Sisters and Deschutes
County Transfer Stations accept a1l

ilems listed above,
. Simpgon Rerycle Depot accepts all

items listed above except motor oil.

Numbers
If,reb Sites

Bend Garbage & Recydiag
bendgarbage.corr........,.,....,.382-2263

High Country Dbpoeal
híghcountrydisposal.com .. 5484984

Decchutea Reryling
.,,388-1910

K¡ott L¡ndfill Infor¡ratlon Line
........,.. . .....388-6599

Departoent of Envirormental Quaüty
deq.state.or,us ......,......,.,.... 388-6146

Ccntral Oregoo gon¡to.¡ast¡l
Ceater
envirocenter,org......-......'.... 385-6908

Decchutc¡ Cou¡ty Solid Waete Dept.
co. deschutes.or.us/solfulwaste

................... 317-3163

Be¡d ReStore
benclhabitat.org,................. 312-6709

R¡drnond Re$tore
redmondhfh.org........,........ 548-1406

8l¡ter¡ Ro8tore........'.... 549-762L

P r ovälíng the fine tt w eete
dírp oeal anìI tecy cüng servlcat

rxrri*it-J-Çj)
Fr,;i,:eå eif?*
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EXH|BIT a G)

Curbside News
Get Your Compost Today

Save the Date
4/1 CAN CencerAppeal

Look for your CAN Cancer envelope
in your billing statement asking for
your suppott. Your donation wlll
give our neighbors asslstance with
thelr frght against cancer. 100% of
donations stay local.

4/23 Be¡d B¡rth Doy Celebratlon

11:30am - 3:00pm, The
Environmental Center on Kansas
Avenue in downtown Bend. Come

, visittheBend Garbage &Recycling
' booth for free corrpost samples,

recyding tips and more! For more
information vislt envirocenter,org

5l? - 5.ll.iRte¿Ytrd DeH¡
Racycllng

Knott Landfll in Bend will accept
yard debris:for free duing the
FireFree event, For addlttonal
locations, visit fi refree,org

Healthy Soils nake Healthy Plantsl

Compost is crucial to any gardening

or landscaping endeavor. Deschutes

Recycling offers 3 compost products:

BioFine, SoilBuilder and ReGrow compost,

all of which can help with your lawn,

garden and flower beds.

Main uses for cornpost ínclude;
aoil amendment, mulchr lawn top
drecsing and potting soll.

Our compost carries the US Composting

Council Seal of TestingAssurance, which
means our compost willbe mature with a

tich earthy aroma. Compost should never

have abad odor.

Deschutes Recycling is located at Knott
Landfrll in Bend and offers selfhaul or
convenient delivery. Compost is available

by the yard or cubic foot bags. You can

also pick up the cubic foot bags at our

us88ff.Ìfl'*
Sj'd olfcsîlng
Assutencc'

If you have a large amount of yard
debris or want to work together as a

neighborhood, consider renting a drop
box during the FireFree event. Drop
box loads of clean brush, limbs, grass,
leaves, pine needles, and weeds can be
disposed of for free and you only pay for
the drop box.

Bend Garbage & Recycling offrce.

We have knowledgeable staffto help

you choose the right products for your
gardening and landscaping projects. For

more information, contact 541-388-1910.

We deliver the container, you load it
up and we haul it away. It's that easyl
Loads must be free ofrockc, dirt,
plastic bage and garbage to qualify for
free disposal. For more information
and rates, call 5 4l-382-2263.

Exliíi;it å

aaaaaaaaaa

Wildñre Defense
Get in the FireFree Zolnel

The annual FireFree yard. debris recyding event at
Knott Landñll is Saturday, May 7 - Sunda¡ May 15,
You cal do your part to cteate a defensible space arouod
your home and ptoperty aad help reduce the riglt of
wild6re. Redmond, Sisters and La Pine Transfe¡ Stations
20 and Saturda¡ May 21.

event is Frida¡ May

Sod, manure, stumps and coastructlon materials are not included in the free
: recycllng event, Fo¡ addltional informatlon about FlreF¡ee, callS4I-322-7t29
' or visit www.firefree.otg.

FIREFREE = FREE DISPOSAL
GET A DROP BOX!

25E"Ofr
Compost Sale

April l - 30,2016
Vtlirl on InlkB' tÌi¡te antl
Soilß uikkr co m¡tos t u il y.

Document
Destruction

Get rid of those sensitive
documents you no longer need to
keep. SecureShred offers complete
on-site document destruction
services at your home or business
with one time, occasional or regular
shredding. We provide the security
of knowing your information is
completely destroyed at your place
of business or home with our on-
site document destruction truck.
No advance document sorting is
necessary.

SecureShred is locally owned,
serving Central Oregon since 1995
Contact 541-382-2263 for rnore
information or to schedule an
appointment.

(((K:"":,s:F.="s,,r;,,n,-=R

Please remember to have

your cdrts outby 6:00 a,m

onyour collection day or
the níghtbefore.

BEND

)
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Our communities have raised over $245,734,helping
over 747 local patients across Central Oregon. The

demand continues to increâse and more help is
needed.

CAN Cancer helps local families manage day to day

non-medical expenses not covered by insurance,

including fuel, travel and food costs while receiving
cancer treatment. 100% of the money stays local and
100% of funds raised goes to the patient.

Please Iook for your CAN Cancer envelope in your
billing statement. For more information, visit www.
cancancer.org.

Thank you for your support!

Online Bill Pay
Pay your bill online using a debit/credit card or sign up for
paperless billing.

It's easy & free to us€. To register, look for your unique ID
number printed on your invoice.

printed on recyded eaper @

Junk & Debris Clean up
We Remove it,

Clean it up and Recycle

Bend Garbage & Recycling can
pick up any extra items that
won't 6t in your trash cart for
an additional fee.

We also provide on-site
cleanup services including
garage cleanouts, junk piles,
and more. Recyclable items

will be taken to a facility for
recycìing.

Remember to reuse and
recycle whenever possible.

For more information, or to
schedule a special pick up, call
our offrce at 541-382-2263.

Recyclirg Prep aration Guide

. Norml¡¡pcr - Anything,that comes
in the newspaper can be recycled
with the newspaper.

. Magarlne¡, Cat¡logp' Pholebookr

. Plastic¡ - Finse de¿n No need to flatten,
Acceptalile Plartlcr: Plastic

bottles and tubs 6 ounces or larger
(except those containing hazardous
products or motor oil). Rlgid plastic
plant pots 4 inches or larger. Plastic
bucJ<ets of 5 gallons or less, milk jugs.

N on{cceptahlc Plastíct : Bottle
& tub liils, tays, bøgs and flm, large
ìtems (i.e. toys), foøm/expanded
pI astlc s, clamshells an il b akery
containeß, food- contamlnated items,
' Bíod.egrdilable' plastirs, eups ; plates,
silv enuare, blíster packaging, any
plastic contalners smaller than 6

ounces,
. Tln/Alumln¡m - Caru, jar lids,

foil, TV dinner trays, beverage cane.
Rinse dea¡. No needto flatterr.

. Peperbagc

. Corrug¡ted Cardboard - Flatten.
Nowøeil or slickcoated cordboard.

. Mired Pqrcr, JunL Mell & Peper -
Paper, envelopes, whlte & colored
paper, computer paper, tin can
labels, wrapping paper (no foll or
ribbon), slveddeð.paper (strlps onfu,
no confetti), No
tßsuepapeL
wTapPers,

. P¡Inrborrd - Ce¡eal/orecke¡/
shoe boxes (discardltners), soda
andbeer cartons, paper egg cartons,
paper towel tub es. No frozen food
b oxe s, p ap e r. ory s / plaæ s / tow els /
napkins, pet food bags.

. GLrs (Rêd & Blue Binr) - Clear
and colored glass bottlee and jars.
Rinse clean. l¿bels are okay.
No need to separate þ color.
No dishes, glasses, ceramics or
windowglasa

. Motor 0ll (Rectdenttel only) -
Pour into an r¡nbreakable, Ieak-
proof container (one gallon
maximum) with a tight fittinglid.
Clearly label container "motor oil"
and,place next to your.recyclables.

. Remember glass is collected in both
the red'& blue bins -
every other wcek (aame ilay at
y out commbrglo n cy clíng),

. Plastic g¡ocery bags are not rerydable
at the curb,,Please recyde at partici-
pating grocery stores.

. Styrofoam peanuts and rigid
packing piecea are not recyclable.
Please bag Styrofoam peanuts
before pufting them ingarbage roll cart.

' Most.mailing services will accept
bageìl Styrofoam Wdnuts for teuse.

Þavlàlng t/ne fine st waste
ärp o c al eaìI rc cyclìng s ewûccc

. Deschutes Recycling, located at
Knott Landûll, accepts all items
listed above,

. City ofSisters and Deschutes
County Transfer Stations accept all
items listed above.

Numbers
Itleb Sites

Bend Garhage & Recydtag
bendgarbage.coø.....,.. 547-382-2263

High Country Dirposal
highcountrydisposal.com...,,.,..........,..

541-5484984

Iterchutec lecyrli¡g
deschutesrerycling.com,..,....,......,.......

541-38B-L91.0

K¡ott Landñll Infotm¡tlon Llne
......,.... s41.-388-6599

Depaúmeat of Bwlronnental Quality
l-^ .+.+o ^. "o 541-388-6146

The B¡vi¡onneatal Ccnter
envirocenter,org......,... 541-385-6908

Dcrchuter €ouaty Soltd W¡¡tG IrcP¿
deschutes. orglsqlidwaste

....,..,... 541-317-3163

BcndRoStorc
benùabitat,org.......... 541-312-6?09

R¡d¡¡ond ReStor¡
redmondbfh.org......... 541-54&1406

Stston ReStorc,.,,,,.,. 54'1.-549-L621
sistershabitat.org

95:Gallon Commingle
Roll Cart '

Locations

BEND
Fxiiir:il ) (l)
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Clean-up
Services lnclude:

New Home Construction

Remodeling

Froperty Clearing

No household hazo rdous waste
moterials or liquid waste occepted.

Additional Services:

Demolition Material

Yard Debris

Junk Removal

Appliances / Furniture

Garbage & Recycling

Construction
Ctean Up
Services

We con help with projects of all sizes

frrx
--¿.
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Þ
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BEND

Bcnd Garbagc & Recycling

54r-382-2263
bendgarbage.com

20835 NE Montana Way
Bend, OR 97701

Security Boxes
College Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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We offer competitive per square foot
pricing. FinaI pricing wilt be provided

upon site inspection and scoPe of
project.

Pricing may vary depending on tYPe

of clean up; New Home or Home
Remodeling, type of waste or
recyctables such as concrete, etc.

Clean, recyclable materiaI may qualify
for reduced disposaI costs.

Containers
10 Yard Container

12x31/zx8
lengthxdepthxwidth

20 Yard Container
18 x 6 x81/z

lengthxdepthxwidth

30 Yard Container
22x6 x81/z

lengthxdepthxwidth

ActuaI dimensions may vary slightly.

I ncrP

10 Yard Container

20 Yard Container

; ")l

30 Yard Container
College Hunks Hauling Junk Exemption Request 
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Junk P¡ck Up
Did you know Bend Garbage & Recycling

:tr":r a s.pecial pick up serv¡ce lor aiy exrra
trash or junk you need to get rid of?

For an additional fee, we can pick up any extra
items that wont fit in your trash.We lan haul
¡t.r¡ght from your house, backyard or
wherever you have it piled.

We also collect items for recycling such as
appliances andTVs. Remembér æ-reuse and
recycle whenever possible.

For more information, please contact our
customer service department.

541-?92-2263
bendgarboge.com

?.1, zo'l

Exhibi )
Pgs

BfiNI)
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Junk Removat
We Remove ít, Clean ít up ond Recycle

Bend Garbage & Recycling can pick up

any extra items that won't fit in your

trash cart for an additional fee.

We also provide on-site cleanup services

including garage cleanouts, junk piles

and more. Recyclable items wi[[ be

taken to a facility for recycling.

Remember to reuse and recycle

whenever possibte.

541-382-2263
bendgarbage.com tu^ xÒ\v

Exhibi )

BEND

Pog
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Garbage Disposal &
Gommingle Recycling

Yard Debrls Recycling

Drop Box & Rent-A-Bin Rentals

Bulky ltem Clean ups

Medical Waste Collection

Document Destruction

E-Waste Recycling

Serving ou? communltles slnce ,960

BEI\trD HCD

Compost Sales

Bendgarbage.com
?42-2263

Highcountrydisposal.com
s4a-4904

SECURE
SHRED.

Deschutesrecycl ing.com
388- t9tO

Providing the finest
woste disposø, ond
recycling seryices

ond more!

Selected as one of the
Top 100 Best Green
Companies to work

Íor in Oregon!

EXHtBtr r G)

Exhibi

ö(5" Zua'l 7+1)

c A^J
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oc¡obê¡,-l7rPOl? r CafqådprBrshes,Nilg I 19

? County land wou¡d be necessary
t. The hoæ Þc¡ng event would not be ã city

-coitlnuedftomDaoe 

18f\-
Pr¡nevllle,l am curently serylng ös Chalrman of
the Crook County Fålr Board ðnd Pres¡dent ofthe
CrogkCounty Foundation I am ¿ member ofthe
Crook County Open Campus Educatlon Councll
and voluntee¡ a1 Cecil sly Elementary

2- Prlnev¡lle has ben good to me and myfaD
comm¡tted
to the dty
two )æaß

TheElssomuchtolearn and abso-ô lwould llke
to cont¡nue w¡th a full tem I l¡lc working with
the counc¡l c¡ty laff and the cltlzens of Prlneville,

A fhe top thrc lssues are the <onomy, ir
ftastructure and publlc sfety,'lhe clty @nt¡nues
to l@kat short and long tem g@lsfor all thræ
areas.lt ¡5 a challenge to preFruethe smlltom
feel whlle building forthefuture, lt ls esænt¡al 1o

moveforuard wlth futur€ næds while malntalr
ing the curent næds of lhe clty.

t fhe alræn and fÉight depotarån impor
tant component to
¡ng sptrlfic I muld
tant 1o be buslns
business l@king at Prlnevllle,

a Facebook and þple ae lmponant to the
<onomy. They have brought conlruct¡on jobs

ments our @mmunltY.
6. Downtown pä¡king ¡s a problem and the

(lty could use morc publ¡< parking. lt is d¡f-
ñcull forthe employæs and publlc lo park, A
park¡ng qarêge would be nlce, butfundlng and

FalrBdrd.

JASON CåNR
l. I am a nat¡ve Ots

egonian and was born
and ralsed ¡n Bend,
After å ten year @reer
as ajournallst, I spent
ñve )¡earr as the eco-
nomlc d€velopment
manager for Crook
County, with success
ln anrad¡ng facebook
and Apple. Much of my
ing w¡th lo@l leaders
frlendly env¡ronment
companles grow and expand. I am now the
executlve dlrector of The Partnershlp to End

exceptlonally knowledgÊable about the City
of Prlnev¡lle3 budget, ¡nfrãstructure, land-use
¡ssues and serylces to local cltlzens,

¿ My platbm ¡s s¡mple: jobsl Prlnevllle wð
sreEly lmpacted by theGreat Recess¡on"wlth
most job losæs bklng place in wood pþductt
contructlon and rÈl est¿te The Clty needs to
conllnue it5 effortto dlve6ltthe Éonomy and
mlntaln a healthy budget to eNure srent¡al
æMce br lml chÞens. Ralslng the td base

menG ln thls arca,

the region, and the knowledge and resoutces
of the staff wlll serye our community well in
meellng our goal ofsonomlc dlversifrcat¡on.

L Facebook currently has ó0 full-t¡me em-

[xHrBrT 1(¡)

time wa5 spent work-
to create a bus¡ness-
whlle asslstlng lo@l

ñI
É

lì
6
è

water lo

QUEE¡TItrNE¡
FtrR DEStrHUTES EOUNTY trOI"IVISSION 20 1 Z

íF/nú lmnbdph4prcyg. ¡lholtú.@p[¡àñd[l! tltd lmlrfat¡ læl @toñtt'
lvhf e¡ldro!dolnólioñob.dôo¡t .ô.!sìc6t dIlÍJbc¡wffi hCdJonfoil
ùUm9lorm.rt qtaúEaó&6t .or¡goinm¡¡.D.tffi $ttdacüh¡ongo
\ùrø.¡.glotbÍ ¿lfrlù fhdùr, Lrod¡r

L
L
L

1, f,lxiltwbppriorlt¡.!dC.ícloíìd¡ll
r whf lq¡¡¡¡tlonüpo¡daB¡droù¡p.dio[rßtdb@C.ndongorl
( tMr.rJaru¡r¡l¡ldldltddltftñúoiúoc¡utufú.ymd

rltyû¡ nl¡ bdô.loh6t06ó

AI UNGER
(curenl Coun(y
Conmi$¡oneì

1. Smôll bs¡ness
omer, Bachelor of Scl
en@ degRi Univeßlty
ot Portland,

¿ Lead prGess fur
oregon MConnect

funds for four ¿reã àif-

@Rr

suppon LCDC rule
lot ¡ndustrlal æned

pn@C¿ffiR€dy

poßs to complete -'l 2
mllllon ln ¡mprovements, OnlÈm10 retaln centEl
Oregon Truck co th¿t keptJob5, added morejobt
ånd coll@ted Pape lGnworth. oeshms Collab-
oÊtive Forest reloratlon Pro.i{t Jobs ln lhe forcí

üons, the CountyMils þ grcwfamllykg€ jobs

$ Wþ should be dlnking Eanh2o at mædngs lG
ste¡d ofqserlc wätêr Fam to market netwoil 9rcwÛ1.

¡, I ólnk the öÉ thar coll{ts the tax should
haw â sy h how lt ls sp€ntlheß is a conn{tiotr
Mo51 of the county @m tax ¡5 coll(æd ftom 5uÞ
rlw. COVA b spendlng thBt money to support re
srl actlvity. All Deshut6 County toulsm benefrB
fiom thls lh€y als suppod regional servles llke
commerclal flghts at Rob€rb Fìeld

nt of C€ntrd Oregon,
Organlzatlorf Rural ñre
Bend Budgd Commlt-

tæ ãnd the Urban ReneMI Boðrd hð glven me
the added qpert¡se to qflte the dutles of ä De
schutes County comml5sionei

l, CreateJobs and Econom¡c Stablllty
We mustdlveÉiry our<onomyto make lt more

r6lllent ¡nd reslst¿nt to natlonal domturns We

Commiss¡oner, I will pu6ue progÊms that qeate

opponunltes fur citiæns to rcrk live, ludy, and
prosper in oeschutes County.

Reduce gowmrent spendlng Govemmnt

dren fam¡l¡s and buslneffi mul be a priorlty l

will proGct publlc sfety pDgÉmr fron budget
cutt ssure thôt emergency serylces are pÞperly
fundd and K to it that all counly Êsldents åre

covered by ñre pretect¡on çrylces
iL Commu¡@llon & CollaboÉtlon
Durin

slonet I
citiæns,
re wlll frnd the besl þlut¡ons to the chall€nges w
fa@Togeths re wlll bu¡ld a btighl pþsp€rcu5
ônd sure ñJture for Desdlms county.

5. Tùe! I dld nd suppon 
'ì@uE 

66 and 67
and viewthemas kllllngJobs ln Orego.'fhe d@th
tax is one of the most unfalr æ5 thar anyjuri5d¡c-
tlon cn ¿pply. Whywould arry su(esful buslns5
omer relo@te a buslness to ô state that w¡ll fore
hl5 or her he¡ß to p¿y taxes lo lGep an enterprlæ
going when they haveak@dy pa¡d 1d6b oper
âb?l¡mkesño*ns.

M.defrmgrenecoß

+ To manage the Countyto prcvlde qrelþ ær
vles ln a @st efdw way,

To be a volce ofthê pæple to 5upport lheh need!
Focus on job@adon,

nl

on (onomk dgelopment
Govemmot pla6 fs to pay for the sic

and lmpþvetrÉnÈ' We æed b læk bæhrùds
fiom the bwden oflhe ft€s on buslÆ then ùy to
find a balan@ I an€nd üp OURT (delay, uÉrbiÞ
ty, ¡egulatlorr tares) pãn of DEA whos pwpæ b
to rcdue Dutrf.

d, Flß! I rculd lly to Êstw the ifEquitt6 ln
the.ta Seon4 abollsh It I Mnt a laE€ 6r bãe
wlth low Þx 816 lf Oregon kæps Gsùlctlng @
enu6 to a fuw bres llke lncome tax then how do
we lomrthe lncome H?

'te€ring 
leam.

I fhe County dæ5 adv@le and lend support
to buslffi as h engôgs wilh ou state and @

foilGru!ilÊ
1. I am runnlng fur

DesdìuE5 couty
Commlsslonsbæe
ot [ry lore fur Gnrr¿l
Oregon ard lB.cldæß
andmy dðl€ tur lhem
to thrt@ We need to
emüEg€þb@tlm
and buslæ$,órcwttl I

Mnt to ffil€ suE re
@nt¡nue to offtù gmt opportunltlB and sMces
to al¡ ûoE€ who @ll Dgchutes county hom€, both
reremF ând llfulong ËldenB

z lhry€ b€ena smllb6lre$omsrand R€al

rules and l55uê pemlts s€rvlng on ûe Bend qty
Councll Ceml Oregon lntergoveinmemôl CouÈ

carbage Dlsposal &
Commlngl6 R€cycllng

Commsddfu
WðteCo$eúton

Yard Debrls Rccycl¡ng

Drop Box &
RênGA-Bln Rcntal¡

Bulky ltem Clcan ups

]lôdlcal Wa3tc Collectlon

Documcnt Dcat?uct¡on

E-Wastc Recycllng

compost salc¡

Sewlng our
communlttes

slnce 1960

Bendgarbage.com
s4t-382-226'

Highcountrydisposal,com
54r -548-4984

Deschutesrecycling,com
s4l -388- l9¡ O

54a-3A2-2263

I]ENI)

HCD

Provìding the
fincst d¡sposo,
dnd recycring
scrvices ond

more!

+
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Otub€r 21, 2015 . Cæ6de Busines News ' l9

OPPORTU N ITY FOU N DATION
Can Take Care of Your Recycling Needs

- 
n of Central Oregon offers

t buslnesses and hãuseholds
I env¡romental impact that

our da¡ly activlt¡es generate, Thelr sfl¡ces provide many
opportunltles for recycllng; everything from baslc houæhold
Items, such ðs newspapers and ødboad, 1o @mputer
componentsandothersmallelecltolcdevker 

j.-.'

The Opportun¡ty Foundatlon ls a place where commil-
nlry paftners can save money and leave o smaller mvircn-
mental footprlnt,

Mike caisse, opportu
says,'our definltion of s

renewed at a rate equal
they are consumed, * well as taklng a long term vlew of the
affects our varlo$ actlvltles have on the environmenl The
Opportunlty Foundatlon takes pride ¡n lts programs and
seruices for people wlth dlverse abillties. Provldlng a benefit to
our env¡ronment isJßt king on the cakei

As consmeE become sawiel about-the green credentials
of the busfnesses they suppon anCiseek more creative ways
in which to u5c resources wlsely, the Opportunlty Foundation

shares the following statlst¡cs.

ÍE Opportunlty Foundat¡on's recycllng programs have
pcsed ovêr 'l I mlllion pounds of mater¡al slnce 2oo9

tu program breaks
such as coppe¡down ehctf onlc @mponents

alumlnum, ¿nd plast¡c

Ìhrlft stores ln 8end, .ñedmond and Madras run by
the Opportunity Foundaflon take in large quantities of
donatlons lnclud¡n9 cloqliing, appllances, furniture, sporting
equlpme¡È house warÊs, and books. Many of those items
would normally end up ln loca.l landfllls. What ¡sn't sold at
the thrlft stores, ls baled, broken down lnto recyclable parts,
or sold to other entltler.

The Opportun¡(y Foundst¡on of CØttol Otegon ls o nonprofrt
otgon¡zot¡on founded in 1965 to ptov¡de seruices ond suppotts
{or pesons wlth d¡veße obllities Íhey envlslon o world where oll
people live, leotn, and wotk togeahet

lf you would l¡ke infomat¡on rcgotd¡ng the rccycling setvlces
prcv¡ded þy the Opponun¡ty Foundotlon, @ll 541 -548-261 I

EXHIBIT e Ç 
)

Recycling in the'W.orþlace

w i"i'ïiiiìil1l
Best practices for workplace recycling lnclude
1. Making recycl¡ng as convenientas 9arb8ge, ldesllt

containers are paired together, [4aklng it clââr at a

glance what goes ¡n each contalnelOrderfree recydlng
posters and stlckers to label containeß.

2. Train¡ng employees how to use the progrôm,ãnd
to know who in the organlzatlon can answer thelr
questlons Sustalnabillty at Work offers employee
trainlng and additionâl presentátions to asslst you ln
increas¡ng recycllng awareness ln the workplace,

3. Havlng good communicatlon wlth you, jaDitorial
séil¡ce, They often know when somethlng ßeeds
lmprovement and ðfe eagertqhelp you maxlmlze your
progrâm and meet yourrecycling goals.

All businesses have ú opportunlty to recycle, lfthere
13 an ltem your bulness or bulldtng 15 ¡ot currently
recycllng, call your prcperty manager d garbage and
fecycllng company to set up setrlce.

COMMERCIAI NECVCTING COLLECf ION
Bend Garbage and Recycllng ls committed to waste

prevention and recycl¡ng in Deschutes County. They
offer resldentlal and commercial recycllngforcustomers
ln ouf c¡ty and rufal sefvlce areas.

lhey offer I - 4yard recycling containers for cardboard
and 95-gallon roll carts for commingle recycling. All
commlngle recycllng w¡ll go in this cart except for glass.

Commlngle llems ¡nclude tln and aluminum, plastic

bottles, tubs, jugs, mlxed paper, newspaper, magaz¡nes

and cardboard. Glass ¡s collected in a separate b¡n.
Note that non{ecyclable ltems lncluded ln recycling

containers are consldered contamlnants and can

render ¿ load unacceptable for recycllng, Th¡s causes

the container to be dumped as trash, which incurs an

add¡tional charge.
Fol mote infoma¡lon: http://bendgotboge.

com/commerc¡ol

We.v¡ill soonofer inv€stment opportunities.
for accredited investors in Oregon. We invest

in incomeþroperties within large wind and

solar projêcts in the United States. The income

properties,are projected to produce income for

over 30 years. Please contact us for details.

I 54:t-668-0423

t0 , Bend, OR 97703

HCD

Compost Sales

Yard Debris Recycling

Document Destruction

Construction Clean-UpJunk Clean-Up

Garbage Disposa.l &
Commlngle Recycling

Commercial Food
Waste Collection

Drop Box &
Rent-A-B¡tr Reotals

highcountrydisposal.com
541-5484984

bendgarbage,com

541-382-2263

P ntvi I i ng tlt t' .f í n t'sl tl i s¡tttsu I
u tttl r('('.1'(' I i ttg st' t't'i t't'l' tt ttl ttt() r('l

âórÇ clb¡l
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RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Garbage Carts & Containers * Recycling & Yard Debris
Drop Boxes * Rent-A-Bins * Junk & Debris Clean-Up

Document Destruction * Medical Waste * SecuriQl Boxes

llEN t) HCD
ffi@

s41-382 -2263
BENDGARBAGE.COM

54t-548-4984
HIGHCOU NTRYDISPOSAT.COM

ßESlllEtftAt
GOMÌIERGIII.

HDUSTRNT
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GARBAGE & RECYCIIl{G

rlun\ Debris & Ya¡d Clean.Up
Residential, Cornmercial, Construction

We'll load it up and take lt away.

www.bendgarbage.com
20tl¡15 NE Montâna way - 9en0.....541-382-2263

2 6 t¿ ,)¿-x Þ 1r¿é,1a1¿

(î.*bb'øV ßomvut
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s00250600185 5HSS 18070 X 17000

Za{ ßoott-

s9783031953239

5HSS

d ex meüa D r,",ïiffi i:i:l 
-.,.,"'Í:T"ilillff#1'o* 

pases

CustomerlD 5113856105 MârketlngConsullantJohn Lamarche BasedonADlD

Product BNDY Heading UDAC

tülrilurililil Listing TN 541-382-2263 Lbting Name Bend: Garbaoe & Recvdlns

lmportantl Thls iS yOUr chance tO feVlew the Productl The ctarity/colo¡ and slz€ of thê publlshed Product may vary sllghtly ftom lhis
proof. if lhe proof ls nol slgned and retumed, Úle Ptoducl wlll print as ls.

Check the Accuracy ,z Buelnese Name ¿ Addrcs¡ .z Phone ilumbe¡ ¿ Web Addrese/Case Sensltlve 7 Spelling

BEND GARBAGE & RECYCLING

Call Us For Site Glean Up

And Drop Box Needs!

541 -382-2263
20835 NE Monlana Way

bendgarbage.com

IlÌrN I )

Pay Êp€clal attêntlon to phone numb€rs, addresses, bu8¡ness name8, internet addresses (case eensillve), spelling¡typogrâphical enors, plecement of text in lh€

Producl, photos/ artwork and ths publicallons in which you want the Produc{ to appear. Dex Medle wlll nol acc€pt sny change ln llluotratlon, slze ol color.

Plea¡o rcmombor thåt thls Product lB BuþJoct to lho lerms and condltlons of your tlt*otlng Sorylcôt Agmomont

Exh!bif

O¡lo 2tt.t6
! APPROYE THIS PRODUCT FOR Pi-icc?,VL

PLEASE REVIEW TI{E ABOVE PRODUCT CAREFULLY

Cu¡tomer Authorlzatlon
Customer Name ¡nd Tltle
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Za,s- (3¿oy-

s9783031953240500250600185 TQCS 17400X53400

dexrnediâo,u.f,"lool;[i::-.:,ii:i".lilif il'o*pages
Customer lD 5113856105 Marketing Consultant John Lamarche Based on AD lD

Product BNDY Heading UDAC TOCS

[l[rilu]ilill|il Listing TN y1-382-2,?93 Listing Name Bend: Garbage & Recycllns

lmpOftantl ThiS iS yOUr ChanCg tO feview the PrOdUCtl The clerlty/color and size.of the published Product mây vary sllghtly from this
proof. lf thê proof is not signed and returned, the Producl will print as is.

Gheck the Accuracy .z Buelness N¡me ,z Addre¡c ¿ Photæ llumber ,z Web AddreesrCase Seneltlve rz Spelllng

Garbage Carts & Containers . Recycling & Yard Debris o DroP Boxes o Rent-A-Bins

Junk & Debris Cteanup o Document Destruction r Medical Waste o Security Boxes

IJH\t) FIC I)

541-548-4984
hig hco untrydí sposal.com

5{t-382-2263
bendgarbage.com

pay spoclal attenllon to phone numb€rs, addresses, business nemes, ¡nl€rnet addresses (case sonsitlve), spelllng/typograph'tcal enors, plac€mênt of teld ¡n the

product, pholos/ artwork and the publicalions in whlch you want the Product lo appsar. D€x Media will not sccept any change in illustration, si¿e or color.

P¡oaso rrmombor that thls Product ls subjoct to ths t€ims ¡nd condltlon$ ol your llarketlng Servlces Agr€omont.

Dato z. it. lü
l'cr¡ APPROVE IHIS PRODUCT FOR

PLEASE REVIEW THE ABOVE PRODUCT CAREFULLY.

Customer Authorlz¡tlon
Cuslomer l{ame and Tltle
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BGR - APRIL'09 BILLING COMMENTS

We can help with your spring clean-up or remodeling projects. Call us to schedule a Rent-A-
Bin or Drop Box in a size that meets your needs. We deliver them to your location, you load it
up and we haul it away, it's just that easy!

For any piles of debris, furniture or other items that you don't have time to clean up, we can
take care of that too. Contact our customer seruice department for more information at
541-382-2263.

lrru-SSa-pr ôva rc"'lslu¡¡-¿¡*

¡ú-twxfrn\n bitlrng
¡þ..{¿"rn.sr"nfS,

ExHrBtT t0
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BGR March - 2010 Billinq Comment

Commercial Type Only: (Active & Templ COM, ClM, CzllÙ.4, COC
Bend Garbage & Recycling is accepting nominations for their Commercial 'Recycler of
the Year' Award. Guidelines for nominations are that the business be a customer of
Bend Garbage & Recycling.

Send in a brief description of your business and tell us why they are being nominated.
For example, what are they doing to go the extra mile to recycle more or how are they
innovative in their efforts with recycling. For more information, contact 541-382-2263.

All Other Account Tvpes: (Active & Temp)
Let Bend Garbage & Recycling help with your spring cleanup or remodeling projects.
Call us to schedule a container in a size that meets your needs. We deliver them to your
location, you load it up and we haul it away. lt's that easy!

For any piles of debris, furniture or other items you need to get rid of, we can take care
of that too. Contact our customer seruice department for more information at
541-382-2263.

r:,riirrit f .()
P;,rr;c'..1-ot. ([_
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BGR May - 2010 Billinq Comment

Do you have a pile of debris, large TV or couch you need to get rid of but just haven't had the
time? You can schedule Bend Garbage & Recycling to help with your cleanup projects.
Contact our customer service department for more information at 541-382-2263.

r-xrii*it-å-l( )
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BGR - JANUARY '16 BILLING COMMENTS

Account Types (Not Reoistered Onlineì

Pay Your Bill Online and Slgn up to Go Paperless
Go to www.bendoarbage.com and click on the online-bill pay button and register using the

following Account Number and ldentification Number. lt's easy, secure and free!

Account Number: <<AN>> ldentification Number: <<OBP UNIQUE lD>>

All Types
Junk & Debris Cleanup

lf you have something you need to dispose of but won't fit in your caft, you can schedule a
special pickup for an additional fee. We can help with refrigerators, couches, televisions,

computers, and more. We also provide on-site cleanup services including garage cleanouts
and junk piles. For more information, contact 541-382-2263.

Account Tvpes (Reqistered Onlinel

Pay Your Bill Online and Sign up to Go Paperless
Thank you for signing up for Online Bill Pay. You may access your account by going to

www.bendqarbaoe.com and click on the Online-Bill Pay Button to log in and make a
payment.

All Tvpes
Paying Your Bill Online

Be sure to always use our secure payment website, www.online-billpav.com to make your

. online payments. This podal can be easily accessed from our website at
www.bendqarbaqe.com.

Account Types (Auto Pav)

All Tvpes
Junk & Debris Cleanup

lf you have something you need to dispose of but won't fit in your cart, you can schedule a
special pickup for an additionalfee. We can help with refrigerators, couches, televisions,

computers, and more. We also provide on-site cleanup services including garage cleanouts
and junk piles. For more information, contact 541-382-2263.

[xrirlrif 2 û\
l';r;e4-iiÇ
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Bend Garbage & Recycling wt*Eiw Page I ofl
tXHlBlT, (^)

l{(mre

Bend Garbage & Recycling
2o8g5 NE MontanaWay
PIO Box5o4
Bend, OR977o9

Servic¿s Recycling Schedrrles F;tQs

Residcntial, Oomcrcial md Indmtrial Scn'icc
Offrce llouEr Monday - Friday

8:ooåm - 4:Joprr
(S4r) 382 - 2263

Nert s Corltad.Jobs

St'¡'r ie t's

COMMERCIAL

Garbage Sewice

Rerycling Collection

FoodWaste Collection

DROPBOXSERVICE

RE,NT-A-BINS

SECT,'RITY STORAGE
BOXES

JTJNKCLEANI'P

SECURESHR-ED

MEDICAL\trASTE

GET OOMPOST FROM US

BULKY ITEMS, JIINKAIYD DEBRIS CLEIINTIP

Bþ or Small - Il¡e Remoùe It, Clealn It Up, Díspose
rnrdRecgcle

For au additioral fee, Bend Garba¡1c & Recycling @[ pick up aDy extra
ìtcn)s that \{olì't fit iD youÌ cart. Just givc us a call cnd schcdulc a special
pick rp ot dclris rcmoval at !'our hon)c or blsilìcss.

\\¡e can retr(re couches, T\¡s, rtliigerators, u)mluleß, desks and mo¡e.
Rec]'clable items t'ill be t¡ken to a f¡ciljt¡.Ior ræ¡'cling.

\$c also providc on-site clcatrup serrices including gatage cleartor:ls,
junli pilcs, nrisccllancors dclr¡is antl rnore, dcpcncling on your nccd.

lve arc u¡rable to col¡æl household hazardous lmste materials.'l'hose
items üre
tardfill in

accepted ût
Bcnd. Go Lo

the Household Hâardous l{cst Fdcility ìt Rnott
Dæhut6 CouDty website lor â couìplcLe list of acceptablc il.ens.

Contact orr custon)cr scllicc dcpârtDcllt for norc inlonnation and rates,

Rend Garbage and Rec9cl¡ttg Senrie áreo.' Cenerøllg ,torth of Nw?ot'¡, Gtccrtuood rttd Hig'rúsg 20 P;,
úrcludlng Su<ldlahuclt, T\nnalo,llTrísperílrg Pínc , ßurnwhorough, Cimmuwtn CìL1g a^.1Alfi$!,

@ffi
<i 1tìrN !ì4dCaÍ!ËÂr: ñ RHr.\rl¡.!ì¡

rr:iUrrit-2-G)
F'uç* "r:}1_*¿

http ://www.bendgarbage.com/bulk.html 4n9t2016
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Bíg or Small
We can remove it

54r-382-2263

BEND

Junk Removal

f:,nlf;-it--l G)
Pr:çe_]r:f*--f,

V¡qb ÇrcJ, Ðot c
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EXH|B|T 3 G)

Curbside News

Win One Month of FRËE Service
ll' olr: of tlre customer àccount nunbets hidden in this ndwsletter is thc saor: as tlre one on your billirrg statemenl:, you
areawinner. CallirrwithyouracrounÌnumberrndyourvillrereíveonemolthoffreegarbag¡selviceatyourcurl'eilt
level (95-gallon ¡oll rart nraxímunr).

Scholarship Winners
lligh Country Disprxal is exeited to anuounce tl¡e winners of
our ¡nnual $1,000 high srbool rcholarohips. Congratulat:íons
to Zancler AlbertSon of Sisters'High Sc-}rooi an<1 Iirin I{anon
of Redmond Hlgh School.

Zandel Albertson plans
on attendjng Southero
Oregon University to
pursue a degree in rnedia

e rhirs and journalism.
Zander wrote irr l¡is
essey, "l bêlíeee news
journalism h.rs thi:
ability to ,shape crrr
perceptiors. nrake us

thirk critically, {eel

deeply, anri provoke
us to actiórì." -[:lc

v¡orked as editor at Znntìcr Albertsott
the school newspaper
aItl as a fi eelan(e reporter/phofographer for the r*-ugget
Nervspaper in Sisters- 4755783 Zanrler rcceir.ed the
Presirlent i¿l Achievemrlnt Awârd, was a volunteer for I'I¿bitat
for Humanity and rvas tbe region.rl Childrcn's [f ospital
ftrndraiser eornnrittee chair.

llrin l{anon will be using her scholarship money toward thc

costs of att ending the
Unìversi ry of Oregol,
She is planning to
major in cducation
in o¡dcr to become
an elerrrentary school

teache¡. Erin was a

rnembe¡ oi Panthe r
Pride, G¡een School,

Drcanr Cr:nter Mission
and City Center l)rarna.
lriì1 states, "l aspìrr:

to be an otrtstandir¡g

I,,rín IIat¡on

anri a helpíng hand wh.ile
ladder."

We ¡r'ish them the

are presented
from each of the

fbr the 20J.0 i 201-1 llCD
earìy nextyear at the counseling

Retlmond Fligh Schooi.

. Up to four applia¡ces. AlÌ appliances rnust bc enrptied of
food, wate¡ cÌothing, etc

Wbat not to set out: Itenìs thåt cannot be accepted inclurle
large furniture (i.e, couches), mattressÉs, lrazardons waste.
chemícals, pa.iil[, tire s, hcavy metal obje(ts, ânú1 cômprìters.

'lV'.r, cornputers, mon'itors, microrrayes and otller e-rvãste
ít:ems can be tal<en ro Negus Translcr statìon for rer,yc.ling
at no charge- Als¿., for an arlditional charge we wi[ì ccme 1c

voul locatio¡r arrd loacì up and haul aruay any e-rr,aste ór other
iterns you rnay have including deblis.

Question6: Pleasc cantact H.igJr Country Di.sposal ar (541)

548-4984. Tt¡e FR EE event is rnade possible by lJigh
Country Dirposal,

Ftroliday Schedule
High Cænt4'Disposal collecte on all holidays ext:ept
for Chrislm¡s Day and NawYears Day, .Thisyeat,
Chr.istmas Þay and Nows Years,Day both faìl bn
Saturdny which meãns there willÈè no interrqptiou
in your gaÀoge & recycllng colledlon gthedule. Ple¡se
have yoúr cartâ out rurbaide by 7:00 a.m. orr your
collection daþ.

City of Sisters FREE Fall Clean Up: Nov. 16th or 18th
High Country Dieposal wíll províde free collection of,vard
debris, rnis¡:ellaneous household rçaste arrrl appliances on your
regular collecdon day either'ärcsday, Nosembe¡ I 6 or T'hursdal,,
November 18. Collectlon ir only for teeidents withln the
city of Sistors"

Ithen and where to set out matcrials: Coliection day w.ill
be th,r sarrre day as regulal earbage se¡vice, duying the rveek of
Nor.cnber 1 Sth. Aìl nratcrial should tre set: our by 7:00 a,rn ín
the sanre qerreral L:catio;r as garbage ¡oll carts.

What to Ëet out:

" Up to Iirur cuhic yartls of yard deb¡is anCr/or miscellaneous
irous¿:boìd uastc (fou¡ yartl¡ = a re-gular pickup truck lilìed
to thc cab)

I)on'i lìrt¡r't- il vou f( :ÌoirÌ{ tÒ'oc'or¡t ,'i t('wr, ¡'u¡rì9.
¡rr Lt i ir¡r ilrC ..r int,,r :,r lOi thr,¡;c rdü'i,¡ (!lr¡(,r,: t/,)ll
rlon i har;e anv l.arb.iplc f crr t hat,.lcck jrt,.,¡ t a j i us

u,ilh¡t ìrr¿¡si 1l¡l hour rrrr¡i, ¡ l)ri()r r{) yori. p;ci<u¡ day
erl,l rv,:'II ctedit r.rru¡ ¡rc¡:r'rìnl, i, r¡.1¿l-i'(l

Going Away

HCD

)(o3
l't,A ^l: OF
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Curbside News
Did You Know?

. HCD collected 262.5 yards ofhousehold
weste. 13 refrigetatorfirøers, 13

to yourbusiness to Center 2012
waste stream and tell you Bvent is October

larç appliaaces and4 at or¡rprogram.Contacts4l
tlis ¡rear's city

bueinessSpring

. Ifyou are the
to

to learn

'{-Lr -1!få4i'g'"'t'

*;l

SecureShred offers complete, on-
site document destruction at your
home or business throughout Central
Oregon. We offer competit¡ve prices
and fo¡ businesses we provide free
locking roll carts with sizes to frt

,r+þ

IF IT
Yard debris annual servtce
is available for our customers within
thecityofRedmond. For ¿
month, you'll receive a

'adebris roll cart and depending on your needs.
every-other-week, In document sorting ig
trimmings, leaves, pine and the Secu¡eShred truck

paperwork with paper

also acceptable.
staples attached.p a

?
offer walk-in eervice at our for allyour destruction needs. Fgr

more information, call 5 4t-3 82-2263.If you would like nore information
about our yard debris subscription
program, please contact our customer
service department at 541-548-4984,

Cleanout Projects
As you start working on those deanup
projects, think about the 3 R's before

and other
Negus

you throw an¡hing in the traeh:
Reduce, Reuse and Recycle.

a fee.

store
Here are some ways to recycle
household itenrs that dont go
blue recyding cart. come to

. E-Waste - Recycle
(bothlaptops and
Monitors for ftee at
Station. For a fee,

Thrift

. Household latex and oil-baged
paint can be recyded at Deschutes
Recycling, located at Knott Landfill in
Bend fo¡ f¡ee.

Opportunþ Foundation Redmond
Thrift Store: 541-548-5288

520.00 off
New Drop Box Order

Call to schedule your delivery today

Whethcr you are a resldentlat or commerclal customer
of Hlgh Country Dlsposal, wc arc offerlng you

120.00 off a l{er Drop Box Oldê¿
For remodeling, construction projects or other large jobs, call to arrange
for a 10 - 30 cubic yard drop box, We deliver and place the drop box.
you fi1l it and call us when lt's full Loads of clean, recyclable material
may qualiff for reduced disposal costs. Our timely service ensures we can
heþ kêep yourjob on schedule.

off.r nlld fur n; dop tc odm rlthln lllgh Comùy ItltDorl a.wlo !il.
Yrlld ¡um 1 - ¡ü]y lt, 2012

Hlgh Country Dlsposol - provldlng the fln6t roste dlspoml ond rctycllng

<

541-5484J98øJ

I I(, t)H(.n
NEW DROP BOX ORDERS
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Curbside News
Pick up your compost today at High
Country Disposal and gír.e your garden
a boost Our compost is llroduced
from ìo,. al yarrl debrrs and footì srrap
m¡tcri¿1. ßioFine,Soillluildc¡'and' .

ReG¡on' are pcrfect suppleûþnts to the
.sand1, Centril Orego. .soils. ' .

All of our cornpost is independènt\'
testerl by the IIS Compostin¡1 Council
to ensure quâlit)' ¡nd relial¡ility :,

SoilBuildcr, BioF'inc ¡nJ RcGro'v,. ..

compost rvill provide nutrients, \jüater- I

hold ing capacit;y, rìisea se resistaite,
¿clation and soil life. ;

Cornpost is ¿vailable in bulk ¡nd
corrvenient..ubic loot bags.rt nur Higlr
Country Disposal offrce locai;ed at

CityYard Debris
Service

IF IT GROWS,IT GOES'

Yard debris subscription st'n'ice
ìs available fór our custonrcrs
withir t he city of Redmond. For
onìy $5 11 ¿ month, you'lJ receive

a 95 gallon yard debris roll cart
and curbside collectior every-
other-rveek In arldition t:o yard
trinrmings, leaves, pine needles anri
grass cl\rpings going in the vard
debris cart, you can incìude your
raw lruit and vegetable scraps.

For more information about our
yard debris .subscription service,

flease contÀct or¡r rustomer servire
departmentat 541 548 4984.

1090 NE Hel¡lock Àvenue, Monday
Frìclay frorn 8:00 a m, 3:0Opm.

Convenient Delivery available For ntore
information, contact 54-l -548-4984.

Give Your Garden a Boost
Commercial

Re-Route
HCD is making changes to tlreir
comme¡cial zoutes for better
efficiency and fuel savings.
These route changes will only
affect the comm¿rcial customer
rouùes. Thete ¿te no changes
for the residential custolÌlors

These changes went into effect
June !7, 20!3. A-11 cotnmercial
custome¡s will l¡e notified with
a letter explaining the cha nges.

For more information, please
contact 541-548-4984.

Help Us Sort It Out
. Plcase keep plastic bags and plasric

lids out of the blue commingle
recycling cart. Plastic lids are too
small to go through the recycling
system, Plastic bags get tangled
in the sortinß m¿chinery and the
plastic bags end up in the trash
P. lease recycle plasti(.bags at
participâting grocery stores

. Food conlanrinatedmateriaì such
as papet plates, touels, napkins; pet
food bags need to go in the trash
contatner

. All junk matl, catalogs, paper ûyers
and outdatetl phone books can go in
your blue recycling cart.

. AII rin/âluminum, plastic bott les,
jars, jugs need to be rineed clean
arrd free of food before it goos in the
blue cornmingle rerycling,carL

. E-I{aste Recyclìng - Negus Transfer
Statíro¡ âccepts Cornputer Monilors,
CPUs, Laptops, TVs aod peripheral.s
for free. Negue Transfer Station is

open Monday - Saturday 8:00am -
4;00pm, closed Strndays.

Junk Removal
Dcr you havê ;unh th¿È neecls to
be clea¡ed up and haulecl away?

Call High Counirt' Disposal and
we can help. ì

We of fr:r a spc'ciål þick-irp
servìce, rvhich iniludes clean up

and removal of áid furniture,
applìances, and Íhore. We r:an

haul it right frorú your house,

backyard or whe-feveryou have
it piled

Or ifyou'dprefer to load it
yourself, rve can providc. the
drop box. We rielivcr ¿ncl place
the rlrop box, you 6lì it and call
us when it's full. Loads of clean,
recyclable uraterial may quaÌify
for reduced disposal costs.

Free Appliance
Recycling Event

The annual appliance recyclìng event held by
Deschutes County Solid Waste is scheduled
for:

Wherr: Saturrlay, .Auflusi 1i,2013
7:00am-4:30rrm , 1,

Where: Knott Landfill t, l

61050 SE 27th Street, Bend

r\cceptable appliances jtcìurlef àir .

ronditioners, dishwashers. dryr'r s, furnaces,
freezers*. heat pumps, ovens, refrigerators*,
stôves, trash compactors*, washers andwater
hcal ers.

*Items noted rvith an asterisk ¡vilì not be
accepterl if they contain foocl or foocl residrre

No cornmercial vendors (sale*, repair,
etc.) or commercial appliances,

For more information, please contâct tlìe
Descbutes County SoÌid Waste ofñce al:

Ple as e r e metnb ev to have y aut c ayts oilt by 6 : A 0 a,m.
oayouv collectíon ilay or the níghtbefove.

54I.3I7.3L63 or visil; wrqu'.deschutes.

3

HCD
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EXHIBIT 3 Q)
Services - Bulky ltems Cleanup Link

Title - Bulky ltem Cleanup

Bulky waste can translate to anything that won't fit in your garbage container. You can schedule us to
come to your home or business and pick up bulky items like refrigerators, couches, televisions and

garage clean outs, debris and more.

We will come out and load up any piles of junk or debris that you just don't have the time to do yourself

We are unable to collect any hazardous waste mater¡als. Those mater¡als are accepted at Knott Landfill

located in Bend. Go to (link) for a complete list of acceptable items.

Contact our customer service department for rates in your area.

EXHIBIT
3 )
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SERYTCES Junk & Debris Cleanup

\9
1\l

E4t
-å
õ

Reddcntlal
Sewlæ

Gaóqe$errice
Yard tle$¡is Seruie
Recrdlnstdl€d¡m

Co¡runertal
Servlæs

erboge S€rrJ¡ce

RÊcyd¡$O Cdlect¡on

Fæd ffieCdled¡on

Drop Box Seruice

Rsrt-A-Bins

Junk& IÞbris
Cleanup

Secure Shrd

lNed¡cal WaSe

Geû Gompæt
Frbm lls

Bufry ftem* Ìnl ild DùrlsGNeawp

Hg¡ or gnúl - we ruþw lt, ds, Ìt w, dlwe d1d tæ,ßþ

fÈgh €ounFy Dtsposal <¡n plck op õty exta ¡ten¡E ttr¡t won't flt ¡n ì,our cart fÐr

¡n addattond fee, lrst giræ us a cdl ed schedule ¡ +ecld pkk up or debrls

r€Íþvd * your hoÍE or budnesq

We cafl r€ßrov€ corÆlm, TV$ r*iger*oç comgJters, desk+ erd ¡mre.
ßpcycl*le lteÍË will be t¡len to ¡ fðc¡llty for r€cydirE.

W€ are un$l€ b cdlect hor¡ffi hødor¡s wde wr*erlds Tlloce ibßBãre
¡cce@ * the lbusehdd FlÐrdot.F \¡Vä# Fàc¡hty t t(rlûü Lðrdfill in Bend. Go

b D€F.hutes Conty r'¡ebs'þ br a t¡* of lgn$

Conkt ouf €u$orEr servl(e d€OðrtnerÉ for rnore lnhrm*io¡r ðd r&.

Hlgh C.oun!¡y DÞpæd Swlce Ale¡: Rcdmond, Temcùonne, Ststerc, Bladr
Butte Renó and 

-Camp Shennan

SECURE
SHRID

trKK

illiFib' St:rvr(,es ììtr(-i,{ lrÌf 5!-lrcr,íirles I Al"is .ri)ù5 i*Jews (nrr)idi: i}\

CÉgyr¡JÉÉ{B ¿0f6 Heù Comtr D¡po¡C - ¡l nglrlg *swd

É
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RANCH CHAPET AT CROOKED RIVER RANCH: 5060 SW

çllbhouse Road. 541-923-8081, www.ranchchapel.org.

hEDMoND ASSEMBTY OF GOD: I865 W Ant|er
Ave. 541 -548-4555, www.redmondag.com.

REDMOND BlBl,E FEttOWSlllP:325 NW Dogwood
Ave. 541 -923-6349, redmondbiblefellowship,com.

REDMOND COMMUNIIY CHURCH:237 NW gth

St, 541-923-3023, www.redmondcc.org,

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENIIST: 945 5W Glacier Ave. 541-
923-0301, redmond22.adventistchurchconnect.org.

SMITH ROCK COMMUNITY CIIURCH: 8344 llth 5t.,
Terrebonne. 541 -548-1 31 5, www.smithrockchurch.org.

TERREBONiIE ASSEMBTY OF GOD:379 NW Smith Rock Way,
Terrebonne. 541 -504-5212, www,f 0471 6.agchurches.org.

ST. ALBAN'S EPISCOPAL:3277 NW lOth St. 541-
548: 4212, http://www,episcopalchurch.org/parish/
st-albans-episcopal-church-redmond-or.

ST. THOMAS CATHOIIC CHURCH: 1720 NW 1gth.
541 -923-3390, www.stthomasredmond.com.

WORD OF VICTORY: 645 SE Salmon Ave.
541 -548-0¡164, www,wovictory,org.

ZION TUTHERAN CHURCH:1113 SW BIacK Butte
Ave. 541-923-7466, www.zionrdm.com,

Members of
land's family

Baptis! Church seryQ

EXHIBIT
3 (ç )

Prrolrtittng,the fncrt dtqosol
and ræydtngservtces ond motel

. Garôage Dsposal& Recycling

. Junk Removal

. Drop Box & Rent-A-Bin Rentals

. Document Destn¡ction

. Compost Sahs

5{ I -548-4984
hi gþ cou nuydlsÞ osol.com

HCD

Mt:mi>e rship.s' BancJur,:t s

W e d di n q.s A va íl¡ i¡ ir,:

\N t^t W {.) t r.) Y,l I-) 11 t ( ) ( :' ( i ) lt i

#lll,tll]}ili
l,r ili \U lii. lr,,rrr . llr(ir¡lrlìri . ì t l i t,\ ;lll

- \tl\rr.¡rl.ttitrrri¡r, r rr'rtt

..,,,þi6Þìt.,'

[,oif irir¡e:,:
trtt
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Participants race down the driving range at Juniper Golf Course on Valentine's Day.
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$20 oFF
GARPET

CLEANI]IG
Cleaning completed by 311512016

2 R00MS
TIIE & GROUT

CIEANIl{G

0nly $1 50
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Cleaning completed by: 311512016

STANLEY STEEMER
GARPET IT|LE & GROUT IHARDWOOD I FURNTTURE

Serving Central Oregon
541-706-9390 . l -ûil0-STEEMEB

$mhedule onlis¡e at wwu¡.stanleysteemer.com

EE:@E ÍI@r
Combined living areas, L-shaped r0oms, and rooms over 300 sq ft. are considered hvo a[eas,

Baths, halls, large walk-in closets, and area rugs are priced separately Minimum chârges

apply. Cannot be combined with other offers Residential 0nly. Must present coupon at tine
of s6rvice. Valid at pärticipating locations only. Certain restdctions may apply. Call for details;

Single level

the Cascad,

inside on a

DlRECI|0f'lS

on SWYewA

a

-O

tB

e

H

Junk Removal
We remove ít, houl it and díspose of ìt

High Country Disposal can pick up any
extra items that won't fit in your trash cart
for an additional. fee. We can hauI it from
wherever you have it pited. No household
hazardous waste.

We atso co[[ect items for recycling such as

appliances and TVs. Remember to reuse and
recycte whenever possib[e.

541-548-4984

HCD

r =uO slNar/EXl-ilBlTnaru qNorlofu lHl 9lo¿'Lt 
^uvnuEf 

I
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tr,t PUilt15 dilu /.J d55t5[5 a

game in the 201415 season.
Ridgeview beat Summit in five
innings in both games via the

Saylor Goodwin, also of Ridgeview,
is 1Oth on the 200 list with a 27.14.

put at 49-5.5
best javelin th

and the 1 0th-
row of 1 57-5.

Summit, 69..

Ridgeview (355) - Jacob
Kinzer 84, Johnny Spinelli 88,

'.1 , Derek Brown 90, Luke Buerger
,2, 93, Zach Nelson 105.
t4, Redmond (387) - Jordan

Christiansen 89, Andrew Davis
rit, 98, Mitch Jeffords 99, Bailey

Fisher 101, Hayden Perry 111.

Nonconference
Eend 7. Ridgeview I

At Bend
Singles - Brett Blundell, R.
def. Sean Herbert, B, 8-5

PREP GIRTS TENNIS
APRIL 7

Nonconference
Bend 6, Ridgeview 2

At Ridgeview
Doubles - Chloe Goodwin/
Sierra Cassaro, R, def. Kvla
Collier/Lauren Handley, 

'8, 
6-+,

3-6, 10-2; Carly Campbell/
Jasmine Pina, R, def. Katie Reed/
Susie Garcia, B, 7-5, 6-0.

GOLF
APRIL 7

Crooked River Ranch
Men's Golf Club

Two man best ball
Flight A, Gross: 1, Chris
Ferrara/Bill Broms 71; ;2, Rigo

Flight B, Gross: 1, Gary Johnson/
Billy Romaine 75;2, Gary Molder/
Jerry Morrison 82; 3, Nick Trudeaui
Len Johnson 83. Net: 1 (tie), Jim
Teske/Floyd Schulke and Vene
Dunham/Jim Platz 59;3, Bob
Bengston/ Tom Jorgensen 60.

Montes/Gary Olds 72; 3, Robert
Westbrook/David Burke 74. Net:
Bob Wright/ Mike Woltering 57; 

.

2, Tom Wimberly/ Jerry Harris 5B;
3 (tie) Pat Fahey/ Herb Parker and
Wylie Harrell/ Jay Snavely 61.

APRIL 8

EAGTE CREST

Men's Club at
Challenge Course

' 2 Net Best Balls, No
Club 18 Degrees

1, Jim Trench, Steve Gould, Bill
Hurst, Leonard Langeliers, 99. 2
(tie), Warren Wincorn, Ron Wolfe,
Larry Bell, Michael Mooberry,
105; Jim Kelly, Roger Palmer,
Sam Purí, Gary Jackson, 105. 4,
Dan Broadley, Jim Hawkes, Ken
Murrill, Ernie Brooks, 106. 5 (tie),
Todd Jensen, Jay Mauck, Greg

Pluchos, Don Greenman, i07;
Rick Mangels, Mike Bessonette,
Allan Falco, Cliff Shrock, 107.

9

JUNIPER

Men's Club
Jim Wintermy¡e Memorial/

Lone Star Scramble
1, Don Noldge/Gary Rose/
Kip Gerke/Clint Mooers, l2i.
2, jay Yake/Scott Martin/
Alan Stewart/Pat Ross, 125.
3, Paul Klotz/Rod Cooper/Earl
Clausen/Jim Flaherty, 128.

KP - No. 3, Howard Ford;
No. 8, Rod Cooper; No. ,I3,

Gary Rose; No. 16, Ken Carl.

Hole-in-One
Urbano Torres of Crooked River
Ranch notched his seventh career
ace April 7 when he hit a 144-yard
hole-in-one on the fourth hole at
Crooked River Ranch. He used a
7 iron.

ny
ob

ch

tn
t7,

er

PREP GIRTS GOIF
APRIL 6

Bend lnvitational
At Bend Golf & Country Club

Pa¡ 72
Team scores - Summit 316,
Bend 372, Ridgeview 389.
Medalist - Madison Odiorne,
Summit, 72.

Ridgeview (389) - Tianna
Brown 83, Raelyn Lambert 93,
Megan Lau 98, Emalee Kandle 115,
Kayla Heath 121.

PREP BOYS TENNIS
APRIL 7

9,
rln

rd

s

City of Redmond
FREE Spring Ctean Up Event

'Free,

Collectio

Apríl 20-24, 20Is
. Butky waste items include:

. Up to 4 yards of Mr'scellaneous llousehotd
Waste, ,(four yards =.a reg,utar pickup truck
fitl.ed to the cab)

. Up to 2 Appliances

F.legse, no lorgefurníture (í.e, couches),
møttresses, tires or hazordous waste.

For more information, go to
high countrydisposat:com nr ca [[ 1S'+t¡ S+e-+Oe+

HCD Your Central Oregon Lending Team
www.skylinehomeloansNW'côm
(54r) 3O6-370O
25O NW Franklin Ave Su¡te 404, Bend, dR 97701
222 NW 7th St, Su¡te 4, Redmond, OR 97756

ine'

, Nicole Aldous

NMtS#'1229887

System & Reoislry
No [¡t 2797

20i5 Sky¡ine dbaFin¿ncial Corp HomeSkyline NatlonwideLo¿ns l\¡orlg¡0e Licensing
ID Lic¿nsed12072, 0rcgon by Divis¡onlhe Financeol & Corporåle Securities

Locol, Experienced &
Exceeding Expectotions

The Drfference is Clear

x O O-
-

J

'NV,,î:XBmff"ÉGò-
9toz'91. -'lludv .AVCSf NOf M

'luO'cNol\alu
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4 Wednesday, Novembe¡ 5.2014 The Nu74et Newspaper' Sìsters' Oregon

Sky-Em selects StewaÉ as league MVP

By Rongi Yost
3¡respondút

Nine Outlaws girls soc-

cer players have emed all-
league honors - including
Liz Srewart's toP honors as

Sky-Em MosI Valuable PlaYer

(MVP). Stewart was also a

first-team all-leagrre selec-

tion, along with t€mnlâtes
Cassandra Arruda, MollY
Boyle, and Michaela Miller'

Stewaf was selected MVP
bv a unanimous decision.
Liz dominated PlaY ìn the

midfield,
Coach AudreY Tehan saìd.

"Liz is consistent and has m
eve for defensive ând attack-

iåg plays which ìs Part of
what makes her so unique

She is vory disciPlined and

serous about irnProvìng at

every practice, She deserved
ro set the award. Liz sets r
gre-at example for what it
means ro be an Outlaw '

Over the course of league
play, Stewan scored l2 goals

and dished out six assists

"Liz was a stronghold for
us il the middle, making uP

the entire rhYthm of PlaY'''
said Tehan, "She never sroPs,

and is deadlY ¡o an-Y team

defensivel¡' md attacking Her

attitude is also a stronghold
for the team, nevef waverlng,
consistent. ard she's also a

great motivator "

Arruda was a strong Pef-
former at outside-midfield
for the Oullâws Cassandra
scored 10 goals and recorded
eight assists

"Cass was a huge feeder
of goals and also a leader on

scoring," said Tehan "Cass

has great vision on the field
ard is a creative Pìayer."

Boyle led lbe Oußlaws
withl4 goals this season and

also ølied tìve assists

"Molly was willing ro

try a new position. and her

willingness reallY helPed
the team immenselY," said

lþhan, "Her sPeed is unri-
valed in the league, and her

ìntensity reallY Pushes the

team arìd heìps bring them to

a new level. She is deadlY as a

foward "
Miller recorded three goals

and had six assists on the

season
"Michaela is a force in

the midfìeld which the entire

team tèeds off of." said Tehan

"She is a relentless defender
and has the vision to distribute
balls She is a humble PlaYer
and one of the most athletic
players I have seen She is a

süonghold for the tem,"
MJ MurPhY ald Anna

Ortega were both second-
tem all-league picks MuçhY
willingl.v stepPed into a hrud
position at sweePer. which
¿llowed the Outlâws to be

solid across ¡he back-line
Onega was an exPerienced
player al outside-defense.

"MJ is an amazing âthlete

and is tough as nails," said

Tehan. 'Her sÍength in the

back allowed us to excel uP

top. Anna is very tough men-

tally. She has become a huge

motivator for our te¿m this
yer, md is very smaf on and

off the ball Her skills defen-
sively have helped our team

be âble 10 push hard uP toP "
Honorable mention honors

went to Dâni RudinskY, Nina
Homer, and Hannah Ceciliani

Rudinsky scored two goals

for the Outlaws and recorded
tbree assists, Dani PlaYed uP

top and becme very good at

scoring goaìs.

"Dani has the attitude a

coach would like alì PiaYers
to have, and this goes along
wìth a slellar work ethic and

discipline to improve." said

Tehan, "Dani is one of our
smartest players and knows
how to direct the tem "

Horner glued the Outlaws
together at outside-defense
wrth her physical and nental
strength, Tehan stafed that
Nina has great ball control'

Liz Stewart earned top honors in girlssoccer.

knows how to pla) the game'

and starts the Outlaws' attåcks

from the defense,
Ceciliani is a fantastic

keeper and one of lhe reasons

rhe Outlaws rmelY got scored

on Hannah ¡ecorded over 50

saves during league PlaY
"Hannah has great hands

and quick feet and has reallY

siepped into n leadershiP role

in lhe back," srated Tehau
Tehan was honored along

with her plaYers, selected as

coach of the year
"lt was such an hono¡,"

said Tehan, "Tbe¡e are a lot
of ven experienced coaches

in the league that I ârn Proud
!o coâch against The other
coaches said that the) are

proud to hâve lhe Sistefs
team be the loP rePresenfâ-
live fbr the SkY-Ern League

and we have some of the most

hunble players who treat alì

other players and coaches
with the utmosl resPect This
is what I am the most Proud
0f rnâintaining within the
soccer Progrâm - a Pfogrm)
that js looked âl not onl)'for
ou¡ skill but tbr the Plavers
resoect towards otherr, Posi-
tivå attitucles and hard work
erhics "
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Town Hall

on 9-1-1 levy
Firewood collection
season is open

Get rid ofthat stuftfor free,..

set in

Sisters
D.eschutes County com-

missioners approved place-
ment of the Deschutes 9-l-1
Local Option Levy renewal
on the May 2l ballot. The
cunent local option levy for
23 cents per $l,000 assessed
value expires on June 30,
2013.

The new local option levy
reduces the cufrenl rale to
20 cens per $1000 assessed
value and extends funding
for another five years. No
new tdes tr€ proposed,

A final 9-l-l town hall
question-and-answer event
will be held in Sisters,
Thusday, May 2 from 5 to 6
p.m, at Sisters City Hall,520
E Cascade Ave

A combination of the
following Deschutes 9-1-1
officials will be in atten-
dance ât the town haìl event:
Deschutes 9-l-1 Diroctor
Rob Poirierl Deschules
County Sheriff LarrY
Blanton; Deschutes CountY
commissioners TammY
Baney,Alm Unger, and TonY
DeBonet and Bend Police
Chief Jeff Sale.

Pelsonal-use firewood
collection in designated
woodcutting arèas of the
Deschutes National Forest
opened Monday, April 29,
All areas will remain open
tkough November 30, 20 I 3,

Firewood permits are
available fo¡ sale at Deschutes
Forest Service offices.

Permits sell for $10 per
co¡d, with a minimum two-
cord puchase required. Each
household may purchase
up to eighl cords annuallY
Permit holde¡s will receive
a "Firewood Synopsis," a

pubiication illustrating the
areas where the public hås

access to collect firewood
after purchasing a firewood
permit.

It is the responsibility of
rhe permit-holder to read
the firewood synopsis in
ordef to undersland which
tree species are available for

firewood cutdng and gather-
-ing in the designated ileas.
It is prolubited to possess or
Íemove tfees that have been

cut illegaìly.
Many reas have different

opening dates, and some have
off-road vehicle-use ¡estric-
tions, Permit-hoìders need
to pay particular attention to
the "Ruìes and Regulations"
as well as the specific cutting
designations listed on each
cutting a¡ea map in the sYn-

opsis Compliance with these

regulations will allow the
Forest Serviæ to continue to
offer new cuttiDg ateas to the
public,

For more informa-
tion. contact the Deschutes
National Forest at
54 r-383-5300.

For a list of vendors,
or additional information,
visit www.fs usda gov/
ceilrâloregon

TXHgEIT

zÇ)Sisters residents get
free debris hauling

High Corrntry Disposal
will provide free coìlection
of yard debris, miscella-
neous household waste and
appliances on Tuesddy, May
7 or Wednesday, May 8 for
residonts within the city of
Sisters.

Collection day will be the
sme day as regulru garbage

service, during the week of
May 6,

Free collection is limited
to the following:

. Four yards of ymd debris
and/or miscellaneous house-
hold waste. (Four yrds is
equivalent to a regulu pìckup
truck ftlled to the cab.)

. Fou apþliances,
No large furniture (i.e'

coucbes), mattrosses, tires or
hazardous waste.

For more information.
visit www,highcountry
disposal.com or contact
High Country Disposal at
54t-548-4984,
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Eager Law PC

Representing

B.A. Brownrigg fnvestmentso fnc. dba
Cascade Disposal Company;



Eagerlaw PC
62910 O.B. Riley Rd #130

Bend, OR 97703
(541)323-9726

jeff@eagerlawpc,corn

VIA EMAIL ONLY - John.Laherty@deschutes.org

Ãpril14,2016

John E. Laherty
Assistant Legal Counsel
Deschutes County Counsel's Office
1300 NW rrlVall Street, Suite 205

Bend, OR 97703

Re: Morgan W. Parker, L.L.C. dba College Hunks Hauling Junk Request for Solid lvVaste Exemption

Dear Mr. Laherty:

This office represents B.A. Brownrigg Investments, Inc. dba Cascade Disposal Company ("Cascade"),
which has been providing solid waste and recycling services in Deschutes County since 1974. Cascade

strongly supports efforts to encourage donation to local nonprofit organizations, but it opposes Morgan
W. Parker, L.L.C. dba College Hunks Hauling Junk's ("CHHJ") request for an exemption from the
franchised activity of hauling solid waste.

Cascade is proud of its role in helping Deschutes County meet and exceed the State of Oregon's and the
County's goals for efficient and environmentally sound solid waste collection and recycling. Cascade
paid $71,680.49 in franchise fees to Deschutes County's general fund in 2015, helping the County
achieve its goals ofproviding excellent service to its residents and taxpayers.

As a County solid waste franchisee, Cascade is held to its own and the County's high standards in the
manner in which it provides services to its customers. By way of example, Cascade is required by
Deschutes County Code 13.20 to actually recycle recyclables. Cascade must further demonstrate that it
has sufficient experience providing solid waste removal services, and maintain a bond securing its
services. DCC 13.24.020(8). Its rates are subject to review and approval by the County, and it is subject

-,------¿t all times to an audit of its financial records. These safeguards are in place to ensure that County
residents receive excellent, fair solid waste removal services.

Unfortunately, CHHJ's request for exemption would erode the efficient, fair provision of solid waste

services in Deschutes County. It would fuither push customers away from services that generate

franchise fees for the County and toward an unregulated provider with a history of marketing services

which it is not legally authorized to provide.

CHHJ began marketing its moving and junk removal services in Deschutes County in January 2016. At
that time, CHHJ was not a licensed intrastate mover by the State of Oregon (licensure since obtained), nor
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permitted to haul solid waste in Deschutes County (exemption application pending) or the City of Bend
(request for amendment to solid waste ordinance pending). Based upon CHHJ's facebook page
(https://www.facebook.conr/ColleqeFlunksBend/?fref+s), CHHJ performed services as of January 25.
2016. CHHJ was operating entirely outside of required licenses and permits as of that date.

Now, months after commencing operations without regard to the laws of the State of Oregon, Deschutes
County, and the City of Bend, CHHJ seeks permission for the activities it already performs. In doing so,

it urges Deschutes County to upend its franchise solid waste system and replace it with - what?
Apparently, whatever is required to allow CHHJ to continue to operate.

CHHJ, a national company offering local franchises, does not operate elsewhere on the West Coast. The
reason is that, here, franchise solid waste disposal systems - reflecting the environmental sensibilities of
the region - predominate. Cascade sympathizes with the owner of CHHJ - Bend, but Mr. Parker's
remedy lies not with the citizens of Deschutes County, but with the CHHJ corporate office that sold them
the franchise.

With regard to the elements contained in DCC 13.16.020(F) relating to an exemption, Cascade offers the
following. If the Board of Commissioners deems it necessary to hold a hearing on this issue, Cascade
reserves the right to elaborate upon or to amend its position as stated in this letter.

1) The impact of granting the exemption upon existing franchises.

The longsüanding arrangement between Cascade and other franchisees with the County is based upon
exclusivity in exchange for adherence to the County's rules and payment of the franchise fee. Removing
exclusivity in hauling solid waste would impact Cascade by depriving it of the core benefrt of its
relationship with the County.

Cascade has invested millions of dollars in the equipment, systems, and personnel necessary to provide
excellent service to County residents, consistent with the exclusive franchise arrangement. The erosion of
the franchise system represented by CHHJ's requested exemption jeopardizes that investment.

2) The impact of requiring the affected person to obtain a franchise.

There is no question that the impact on a business of obtaining a franchise is considerable. However, the
requirements of the franchise are there for a reason, specifically to "protect the health, safety and welfare
of the people of the County[.]" DCC 13.12.030.

CHHJ's basis for seeking an exemption from the franchise-based protections afforded County residents is
that CHHJ is a small business and that its solid waste removal activities are "incidental" to its general

business activities.

The County's ordinance requires that franchisees demonstrate that they have "sufficient vehicles,
equipment, land, facilities, personnel and financial resources to provide the proposed service and to meet
the standards established by DCC 13.24, ORS 459 and regulations or rules promulgated thereunder."
DCC 13.24-020.8.1. CHHJ admits that it cannot meet the requirements. Yet the County has established
those requirements for the purpose of protecting the health, safety and welfare of County residents, and
they have served its residents well. To eliminate those requirements for CHHJ calls into question the
entire basis for the solid waste franchise system,

CHHJ's claim that solid waste disposal is "incidental" to its other business activities is inconsistent with
the facts. One of CHHJ's three trucks is an uncovered dump-style truck, ill-suited to donation delivery
but well-suited to solid waste disposal. CHHJ's website describes it as a "Moving, Garbage Collection
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Seryice." (See enclosure). If the County \ilere to grant CHHJ's requested exemption, there is no
reasonable way in which the County could verifu what services CHHJ is providing and to whom.

3) The impact of granting or denying the exemption on the quality of solid waste collection,
transportation, deposit and disposal for the affected person.

As previously described, Cascade and its co-franchisee are held to rigorous standards regarding the
quality of solid waste collection, transportation, deposit and disposal. CHHJ seeks to be exempted from
those standards, in part on the basis that CHHJ lacks the resources to comply with them. Granting the
exemption would therefore have the effect of reducing the quality of service for County residents.

Moreover, Cascade is ready, willing and able to work with CÉIHJ to provide it with the necessary
dumpsters, drop-boxes and other hauling services consistent with the County's franchise ordinance. The
combination of CHHJ's labor sewices and Cascade's trusted and franchised solid waste hauling services
should allow CHHJ to perform what it indicates is its core business, while ensuring County residents
receive the level of solid waste service the County has committed to provide to them.

Cascade looks forward to presenting the Board of County Commissioners with additional information at
the upcoming hearing.

not hesitate to contact me should you have any questions.

Cc: Board of County Commissioners
Tenence O'Sullivaq.
Patrick Cougill
Scott Johnson
Timm Schimke
Gary Firestone
(all via email)
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